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Graduation Sunday
dffn·re·e area schools

Commencement e~rcises at Wayne-Carroll. Laur-el-Concord and Wakefield high
schools are scheduled for Sunday, May 20

Wayne's graduation ceremony is being planned at 2 p.'m. in the Wayne State (allege
.w~wea:the[--p-ermits.In ca.se of inciemenLweath.e.Llb..e. cer.emonies_wHLbe__
moved Inside to Rice Auditorium '

Salutatorian and valedictorian awards will be presented during the commencement
exercises and speeches will be given

DR. J9t:/W:rJEHARMS, commissIoner 01 educa~ion for the State o,f Nebraska
will give ther:mmencement address, Wayne .Hi9h principal, Dr DOll Zeiss ..Wi II pre
sent· the das of 1984.

Becky Kel et, president of the board of education. will present the diplomas
Guidance coupselor, Curt Frye. will p~esent honors tO,the students

T_he Wayn7High Varsity Band wi II piay the processional and benediction

T~~i.~VREL-C;ONCORD,l=Iigh. SchoOI5!~9m~~n<::~f.l:1e.nt_)lYjH begi.!J.lll_2
--gym.-Valeaictorian Monica Hanson and Salutatorian Carol Osborne

speakers at the graq,uation.
Board of education members Richard Hanson and Tom Fredricksen will present

diplomas to--30-gFa€lu-a-t-es--,-·-
T~e band.will p.lay tJ-le_l?rocessionai. nt~~s?iona\ a_nd "AtTI~r.ic<',l .The Bea~titul'

SpiritEXpreSSTa1so-will-perform- -

AT-WAKEFIELD, commencement arid baccalaureate will be held together in the
gym-beginning at 2:30-p,m, .

.~Clar~ _Cl:f ..E:ducation pre.si~e.nt. James S10ut, will pr.esen.t, diplomas: t~.):4,gra.~uating
seniors. The speaker- Will-be Pastor Ray Greenseth. He also will present the lnvoca

.. c,.ti~::~i~td~-ll~t~o~· have' a valedr'ctorian: or salutaio-~iam 'but students wjffl g'~;de
--av~s-orlfit·~tgherwttt-rec€'·-re"honon::<Jrds-from-PrilTdpcrf'J'oe con-r-e---

The band will play "EI' Capitan;" a duet will perform "Best Friend" and the Swinq
Choir will perform "One Star."

Various scholarships and awards will be presented

AREA FARME~S can get a Iree hand with their spring work through tlie Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce.

Area laxmers, running behind schedule
with their field work because of a wet spr
ing, are being offered free labor through the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

The farmers assistance program,
organized by the ct'lamber board of dlrec·
tors, is designed to help area farmers In
their spring field work - _.- ---

Votunteers, many experienced In farm
work, will drive tractors, filt pjanters witb
seed, do chores, go after gas, parts or sup·

.~~:'~~:I:nOe:~~~~\~,;~; ;;;::~~~~~~~~~t
-is needed,

WAYNE BUSINESSES that would like to
participate should call the chamber office
by 12 noon today (.Monday) wifh names of
volunteer 'workers, their skills and dates
t-hey--are--ava;lable 10 .>0, k , ,n n __

Help for farmers is available on a firsT- -
come· first served basis by caUing the
Wayne Chamber ot Commerce office at
375·2240, beginning today, They should leave
directions to their farms. Volunteers will
work 12,hour days af no cost to the farmers.
_'~v-ne mer.chanfs know.-the----predk-a-------·--

ment farmers are in and we've' decided to
volunteer free labor f.,Qr spring f~rm work,"
said Anne Svoboda, chamber manager,

The free service wil~peoffered to farmers
in the----Wa-yne-, Winside-, Carroll, Hoskins•
Laurel. -Belden. Allen, Di~on. Concord,
Wakef--ield,-, Pi!nder~: . wtSner -and--Pit9~
areas,.

The program..will begin Tuesday and run
lor' approximately two weeks

Members of the chamber board of dlrec
tors s13ld they initiated fhe program as a
gesture of goodwill and.appreciation.

'enovaflonordestructron I

Fate of cou'rtho.u;se to be kno'wn tomorrow
The most important decision facing

Wayne County voters tomorrow, (Tuesday)
night will'be .whether to construct a new
courthouse or keep the existing one

The Wayne County Commissioners plqced
•.•,.ihe-lssue-"oR ·the primar:oy ~leetion ballot to let

voters decide the fate of the county's cour
thouse. '.

Construction of the proposed new cour
thouse would require a $1.3 million bon,d
issue, according to Phil Loremen. vice
p.t.esJde.r'It ._oLJhe....Municipal....Bond Depar.1 _
ment of First Mid America Inc

renovation i,s done. according to engineer
estimates. Thai would require <1 5390.000
bond issue according to Lorenl'en

Spreading that figure over d 10 yC(lf
period. annual payment<; would be approx
imately $67.000, requiring a levy 01 <lbout 2,6
cents per $100 of tax base

However.. plans released by Jdck',on

;~~i~~~~S' ~av~SSOCidtC~8c:;t~~f;~:<~:~;
renovation and that rl'nov<llion
work· cout-d-be strf!tched over <1 period 01

years,
The county ha~ approximately 5500.000 III

SPREAD OVER a lS,year period. tKe an a sinking fund thaI would be available for
oual repayment would be approximately either cbnstrudion of a new courthousl'~or

$170,000, requiring a levy of about 6' '- cents renovation 01 the old one
per $100 of'tax base, Lorenzen said,- -_. _

Renovation of the existing courthouse ~..t-e-N--WO-R--K-would...illilJ!...~tire
c.ould reach a cost as hJohas $918,985 if total satety improvements to meet the State Fire

Marshal's Offlce reqoirements. An eleva lor o,quare leet of vaulf space compared to 890' /
for the handicapped also would'be required o,quare feel in lhe existing courthouse

Otht'r work listed as neccessary in the
near future includes replacement ot th,' A COMMITTEE which was formed
rooling and gullering as well d<, repldlt' o,everal weeks ago is lighting to 'save "the eJl
ment 01 electrical. heating dAd plumbinq I<,ting courthouse, The group is con(ernl·d
systems and air conditioning <lbout the historical and archileclure¥! Vdlue

Inadequate vault space has b£.'en.lhted d', 01 the building C

one at lhe- main concerns with the existinq Menttlers of, the group have suggested
courthouse. Registered engineer Jell" H 'that the old courthouse be renovated over ,J

Jacks6n said it would be dillkul! to ddd period of three or tour year,>, The countv·.,
vault spa'ce in fhe---e-Xistlng COurthouse c,inking lund and revenue sharinQ fund,>

Proponents ot courthouse renovation h,1vl' could be used 10 pay for lhe renovation-, Ih('Y
suggest~d that existing records Iw ,did _
microfilmed so' the amount of required Proponents ot constructing d new tour
storage space can be greatly red~ced thouse have said Ihal it woutd be wiser to
However. courtnouse employees have said \.wild cl new courlhouse than pul mol\l'y mlo
that the law requires all el<isling r('cord" to .In old one thai needs considerable war"
be kept . Wdyne County voler') will have their
- Th-e neli; courthouse-w6u-k:l---ha~' U4A._ ~IQ!,nQr...!:o~

First Ward. Wayne
Sec-ond Ward, Wayne
Third Ward, Wayne
Fourth Ward, Wayne
Brenna Precinct

'Strahan Precinct
Hunter Precinct
Hoskins Precind
Garfield Precinct
Sherman Precinct. Sholes
Hancock Precinct
Chapin Precinct
Winside
Wilbur Precincf
Plum Creek Precinct
Leslie Precincl.
Logan Precinct.
Deer Creek, Carroll.

Wayne County polling places
............... Villa Wayne

National Guard Armory
Methodist Fellowship Hall

.City auditorium
Sc-hoot-Distr"ict 51
School District 51

. School District 47 '
Hoskins Fire Hall
Schoof District 77
School District 76

Winside Auditorium
Winside Auditorium
Winside Auditorium

School District 15
First Trinity School

School District 25
Wakefield School

__________.._._~Ca loll Auditorium

Bauer: Wayne won't be here

ifJarmersdon't get help both candidates' no'llrM-swill beptaced-ontlle"'-· _
NrivemoeroaTloC--:-- .--------.

The same situation applies to Elroy
Hefner and Berf Evans in the 19th District.

VILLAGE ELECTIONS -' rn- Carroll.
Ho~kins.Sholes and Winside wm'declde Who
will serve on the boards of frusteesJn those
communities. They will not be on the
November ballot. .

In 'Carroll, lour candidates are seekl

three "seats In the primary'election. - .....~
Voter·s will not get to cast thel,. ballots for.

Wayne Board of Education candidates at
this time. Because three seats j're available
and only three individuals are:tunnlng,-all
fhree'aufomatically qualify for NovenlDer's
election. •

WAYNE'S CITY COUNCIL seat~ are up
for grabs In all four wards but two can
didates' are uncontested.' Darrel Fuelberttl

, is unopPosed In the Second Ward and Keith
Mosley Is unopposed In the Third Ward,

Freeman Decker and Gordon Nelson are
seeking the-Fourth Ward seatwltn both can
didates advancing to NovembEr's general
election. there will be no t

th!eeseal! ·ontlle tiOi\. ·;;c.,ri!lldiiti$~

~.s.u.sa..". G.11m.ore.'HarOI.d... \-oI;)erg.'._M«.k DItz. . '.'nd ~UTrlch.There are no'realreces
J osklns. Sholes'or Wlnslde~ : __. ,"-,_

-- -~'AntOnVlasak. G1ennNeisen ~ftd,,"Far1!.

$ft. CoU~1I1.,~.

Wayne County' voters will decide·the fate
of the courthouse in the primary election
tomorrow (Tuesday). Polls will be open
from 8 a.m, to 8 p.m.

The two main races in the county will in·
volve the First Ward of fhe Wayne City
Council and the Winside Board of 'Educa·
tlon

In Wayne's city council race, five can
didates hope to be finalists for next
November's general election. The top two
vote· getters will battle head-Io-head In the
N9vember election,

Candidates ar:e, Larr (rei hlon, Kent
a, an ey ansen, - 'John Radel and

Rkhard Reed. Incumbent James 'Craun's
name also will be on th~ ba!lot bu' he sub-~
mitted his resignation as councilman last
week and will not seek his seat.

IN WINSIDE, nine candidates are runn
ing-..f-or the Winside BOard of Educatlo{' and
the top six vote-getters will ,advance to the

eneral election. In November, tf1reewlll be
elected to the board.

c:andidates for the' Winside sc~1 board
are Bill Burris', Sharon Haller, Deral,d
Ham,,", Ri!=hard Jen_klns, Gene Ja:rgen,sen.

Council seat, Winside school
board top races in country

(,

MON.ICA BA.UER visits with Allen O'OoIJIJell olWayne Tflursday.

cent of our family farmers what will hap
pen? You'd lose h1aH.-e-f your ~usinesses

downtown iust like that," sh~ said with a
s~ap of her fingers.

BAUER SAID farms may still be produc.
ing but there wOuld be only half as many __
people ih towii to buy "shoes a'nd milk,"

The COl1gressional candidate said there is
still'frrrie to make sure the farmers in frou·
ble get low interest loans until phces can
sta~ilize and farmers can mak.e a profit.

"GivIng farme./-s mOr'e credit at the--pre
sent inferest rates is like throwing a greased
rope to a drowning man," Bauer said,,"We

THE 30·YEAR-OLD, on a hivo-day swing let college -kIds borrow money 'at four per·
through the counUes- in her district, said cent. If that's important. so is fami Iy farm
Bereuter, hasn't ,had a serious ,challenge Ing." ~ _,__

'-.l since 1978. Whe'n asked if ".Berel/fer Is aauer said she is the only serious can·

beatable. she· replied, "Absolutely." dh.'d,..a,'w'oinop'hp'onD.'nm,so.,c,.,r.adtiaCs'paaCu'p'.a,dsd,ipn.g'dlhnao' ._
,"Then (1978) he w':ls a'challenge~.~~~whe a

has. six years In Congress to defend. I don't filing, fee, are unemployed and hQven't been
think 1t was a !iood six 'fears h?r farmers," out of Lincoln.· .
Ba",er said. • -- "In a'year when things ar~ g~od, ,you c'oln
The~6rtlaha native, said t~at if EJereuter affdrd to h.;lve someone in Congr.ess wh.o is

c(~lms he' can't do ,anything. to' he,lp the '"ot, ,actl'vely fI911tl"9 foUJ)JJ.._,__l""-~

--". farrn.ers"he, Is jus1 pTaln wrong:'-' Sne'-sug- -things,are bad and going to t;Jet ,w'orse, you
...:.ge~d---.a":-.one--y-ear~~.4)n.:J~rm_ n~eq,a :fighter-:-someone'whQ cares, '.!' Bauer

foreclosures .and-added_ that-·we-·should-be·... said. • ~

worklng.~owa'rd a .f.al_r price ,for. faqn .crQ~s. ", ~_he salQ _~b~ 'ha.fi>'_.received the _endor...Se
" -A~'parltY.:-Jloo.r-of~aT lea,sl ;80-pe-rcent.-I,~mer\t'~offhe' -~;'esld~nt, of fhe· Nebraska
needed" Bauer said. "If-we lose even 20-per- farmers union.

"i~',' ' . r,· " .

Democratic Congressional candidate
Monica Bauer, making a ·sfop in Wayne
Thursday, said, everyone will be hurt if
farmers don't get help soon

"If farmers dOn!.f·get a parity floor, there
won't be towns like Wayne left, by the year
2000," Bauer said. "This is the year to be
voting for change. If you like the direction
~our family far"m is going, vote for
Ber:eoter-;-'-'-

Bauer 'n. Who is running against Donald
:---.-.: Bercey_and Marlin Pals in fhe First Distric!

___Congressional De":,ocratlc primary race
hopes fo face Congressman Doug ~ereuter

in_Nove~r'sgeneral f:'!lection.



Running for county supervisor seats in
Dixon County are Palmer Lund in District
Two, Dorothy Malles in District Four and
Arfhur Doescher ih District Six

Two candidates are running for the Dixon
County Noxious Week Control Authority
board with three positions available. lloyd
Roeber and Wilford McKinley are th€'two
candidates ~ ,

IN THE WAKEFIEl.D Township, voters
will decide whetner to exceed the seven per
cent budget limit. Voters in Hooker
Township' will decide whether to exceed

:~~~e~~::re:l~:;t~~:~:/:~~~~~~~:~~.,;:~."
lottery.

~elen Morten is seeking a Third pis-tricl
seat and Al l.en ~!:J.d<J:!gr~s seek ing an at
large seat for theBoa-rd-ofGovernors of the
Nortt:Le.ast Technjc.a.LLDm~t'f...coUege.

THE WAYNE HERALD
~,,=,:",,:::;::~o;=-i1'.A1"

P"bU.1M1 - J. AI~n Cl~rn.r

f'l~n.lainaeditor - ft&ndv Huull
,,--'sUInt editor - Jadlilt Galan

5poru edltol - CtllKh H.dlenntila.,
" ....unt..na .,-JU. r

.. st. Helena village hall
. ....Marvin Nohr garage,

, .. Constance School
. Hew- Valley Church basement

.. Wynot village hall
.Wynot Village hall
.. Obert vlllagehall

HarJington Knightsof Columbus Hall
i:,~;,_ _ .. County ,jai·1 b:uilding

,County· jail budding
. Fordyce village hall
Pleasant Valley store

Marvin Fuelberth garage
Jim Kathol garage

Hartington fire hall
Senior citizens building

.District 28 school
.Coleridge town hall

. Dan Gubbels garage
Magnet vi Ila'ge hall

Randolph city audiforium

~~~~~~===='_'__~Rae,~c,;~ic~~~~~~;::~-
Laurel Cify Auditorium
Laurel City Auditorium

Dixon'County polling places

.,__."Waket~~~~~i~:~~~~-

. Dixon Hall
Wayne Lund's Garage

.Daily Hall
Zion Lutheran Church, Maskell

Martinsburg new fire hall
Martinsburg old fire hall

-' --,---5-t: Peter's Hatl
Waterbury Village Hall

Sunnyside School
Allen Fire Hall

Christian ChurEh
Wakefieid City Hall
Wakefield Fire Hall

Cedar County pulling places
Precinct 1.
Precinct 2.
Precinct 3 ..
Precinct 4".
Precinct 5,
Precinct 6
Precinct 7..
Precinct 8, .
Precinct 9-1.
Precinct 9·2 ..
Precinct 9-A ..
Pretinct 10 ..
Precinct 11.
PrecInct 12 ..
Pr~clnct 1-3 ..
Preclnct,14. ,
Precinct 15 ..
Precinct 16 ..
~Preclnct 17
Precinct 18.
Precinct 19·1.
Precinct 19·2.
P,ediiCt :m ..
Precinet21-E ...
Precinct 21·W

AT THE COUNTY level in Cedar County,
Darrel Heese and Alvin·Krei are Dernocrats
<;eeAing the Second District county commi<;
sioner seat. Republicans seeking the p'osi
tion are Janet Twiford, Marlen Kraemer,
Jack Reed and Franklin Hefner

Seeking the county supervisor seat for
District Two in Dixon County are Earl
Rowland and James Stark. No candidates
are listed on the ballot lor District Four or
District Six

<lVaiiable with Vic Carlson, Robert Clarkson
and Harvey Taylor in the race. In Water
bury, two village board seats are openDut
no <;:andidates are listed on the ballot

Emerson's viilage board has the longest
Ij sLQf candida les-seeking-oHice:' (;a-ndidates
are Larry Thieman, Curtis Frey, Richard
Dohrman. Agnes Hingst. Carla ,BoesharL
Charles Carder, Judy Koedam, Francis
Voss and Diane Dohrman.

·~__.",tO"'o~~~r~recinct

Dixon
Clark Precinct
Daily Precinct
Hooker Precinct
Galena I
Galena II
_1':J.ewc.~

Ottercreek Precinct
Silvercreek Precinct
Springbank Precinct
Wakelield Ward I
Wakefield Ward \1
Wakefield Ward III

Chautauqua a visit-topOlt

IN ALLEN, Jerry Schroeder and O,lle
Furness are seeking the two seals on ihe

board of trustees. Loren Book and
are running fo.r two Village

board seats in Martinsburg
Tbe village board in Dixon has three seals

up for election, Seeking the' positions are
Robert Dempster, leo Garvin and Marvin
Neison

Concord's viliage board has three seats

,
Voters in Dixon and Cedar counties wili go

to the polls tomorrow (Tuesday) to vote tor
representatives of their communities

In Laurel, Dean Bruggeman, Keith Berg
and Richard Adkins Jr. are seeking the
W...e.5.LWaLd Cil_)LL.o.Um:.iLsea I__

Voters in Belden will get to vote between
Louis Meier, Duane Krueger. HerberJ Abls
and Jera Id Gross J r tor vi lIage trustee Twa
seats dre available. _

-_.!..-

C'ontinued from page 1

lJauer and seeking lhree seats in Sholes,
Patr!cia Brudigan and Alvin Wagner are
'Seeking'two seats in Hoskins and in Winside,
CO, Wit! and Nancy Warnemunde are seek
In~~~

, Ira District posdionon the
Slate Board of Education are Charles Maas

County----'--'------------'---~--
''off

and Walter Thompson. L-esler Menke,~:: Burkhardt is an at·large candidate
Dwaine Rethwisch and Clifford Rohde are Wayne County Commissioner Robert
running for three seats on the Wayne County Nissen has no opponent in his attempt to win
Noxious Weed Control Authority the commissio.ner's seat

SEEKIN-G.A·SEA-T on t-he Fir-s-t-Dtst~ict of The -Wayne Airport Authority Board, 'wlth
~ar.d...oLGo- emQr5 af ttle t'leF-f-hea-st--Jwo candigates seel<'flg t-wo'5eals, will 1101 be

Technical Commu~liity College-ar"e Richard placed on the May ballot but will be on the
Corkie and Martin Fleming. Allen November ballot

COUNTRfCtU.1O

Ward 3

Wayne wards
THE BOLD line divides the city of Wayne into these four.wards for voting
pur.poses. .

Floor plan for

dse~d_Wa

- ,"Koenig saId that a~'yoneplanning to go out
for wrestling h,ext Winter would be-requi~ed

to -attend, -Monday's talk" '~It "is strongly
recommende:d that parents came.· It is open
to'--the publiC, "!nd eyeryane 'can benefit"
Koenig said. ,

The coaches said they- weren~t-saying that
Wayne High'has a se'rjou~qiroble,m buf'add-

~:a~a~eOtaeU~:r~f~~I~I~~:n~rf~~~,aa~~::l~:i~o
problem.

.County Courthouse
. . '.'. /

Candidates seeking office.at the state and Democrats -seeking office in the First
national le......els·will be seek'iFtg--VOtes in nor District. J ""
theast Nebra~ka.-.1Qmor.(o~__.__ , "',Qn.....)he:_,R.e.p.u.bl..i.c.a.n._--haJJoL_---Er.e..sl.deIlJ

Democrats will get to choos'e between Ronald Reagan is unopposed in his bid lor a
Gary Hart, Walter Mondale,Jesse Jackson, second term. Running for aU, S, Senafeseat
Ernest Hollings, George McGovern, AHm are Richard Thompson, Ken Cameron,
Cranston an'd Lyndon Li~rouche Jr. lor <George Boucher, John DeCamp, Fred
president. Lockwood and Nancy Hoch

J.J. Exon is unopposed for his U.S. Senafe Doug Bereut.er is unopposed in his_bid to
seat. On the Congressional ticket Donald again win the First District Congressional
Bercey, Monica Bauer and Marlin P~ls are seat

c~~t~~~~:n~~;'~:~:~~:':~e:;eS~:,:::~~~;t~i~~~<~~I:~~I~i::~:;~::~~~:!:
David ,Rf:mer. Vini Johar, Jim Hartman.

Choir ,fourth-year lett.er: Rod Porter. Special third· year swing choir awards:
Band '·first-year ,letters:' lori Anderson, Rod Porfer- David Remer, Dave Garlick,

S:hella",C~w!;lm, Rhor)da .ElI~.?::.,r,Y' David' Swin'9 choir accompanist awards: Becky

JobhUhfing
People will hav_e an opportunity to vlsil the past on Friday with a chautauqua being Sk°111 s.a °1dad

pianned aLlheWa.yne Middle S.chool
t~iddle sc~oOI social studies teacher, Dan Johnson, is organizing Wayne's biggest

chautauqua In recent years k h
198

· b 'h . . In honor of Wayne's Centennial celebration. Johnson has lined up 25 displays. The -I n wor .s ·0p. 4 . . t \ event is scheduled Friday afternoon on the middie school grounds, , m U SIC.. anque 0 n0 rs THE DISPLAYS will i"'udewch ,kill, a, wheat weaving, ,piooing, latting, c.ndle 'hPaen~PeletO'iemepk~nagveelmheP,I~yiombehnutnWt"nlg'hlea:he

n

.,
cross stitching, feather stripping, potting, scherenschnitle, treadle'sewing, ........ " ....

woodworking, wond.carvingrsnoeing of hor---5-8-SrRor-sem-anship and sheep ques at a seminar sponsored by the

Wayne -Car r0Irstu ~:t~,~,!~." """, :,~i~:,,,.,, :,:::::~:~;,::::::;::~::::~:::F:~?,:~;~::: ;'~~~f~~r:i~~:~:i:;E;~
-

-~~~~~~~~:;:~~;;--.:.:R~em~e~'~, M~e'~v~'"iM~.~'n~~~~~~~_~B~'~.';ne~Jo~h;s·~=~~:::l~~:;z__l~ d~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~1:1~~~;Wer.....or:: for more informa·
ed top honors at ~hJeUI~~ Anderson receiv i - Band ~econd,y,ear letter.s Paula Koplin, Stage band awarCh' Gregg Elliott. Annt: gr;~~~~\~I~~;~a~:r~e evening inCIUd;o.aa C;lay by the sixth grade cl~'ss at 5:'35, tlon. call the chamber office at 375·2240

- High School Music Banquet held last Mon s Hi Iii 'r s N\er Ie Von Minden and Jerry Conway at 6 and 6' 10 respectively The job·seeking skills w"Orkshop is being
day night. - Jeanne Heithold.·Kurl Runestad, Jim Hart Layne Lueders, Julie Anderson, Andy a play. by the sew:ntFi gra€le-.:cli:l"s .at 6.2Q, 5.quare .dancing af 6;.35 1 a taekwond~ offered free of charge and is designed forall

man, Dean Fuelberth. Hillier,·Bla-ine--J-ohs.-l:-a-yne Marsh, Melvin dem6nsfraJion at6:45, a sCngingof "God Biess America" at 7, a mlddle~chool open types of people. The six·hour seminar will
David,-,~n"ot'Mr,--ari-d 'Mrs. Lee Remer, Band third·year..letters: Becky Schmid! Main; Kurtis DalJm, 'Dale Hansen, D<Jvld house, from 7 to 8:30 and a lirewor'ks display to follow include these topics: exploring the job

~~~~i;7:r '~;~Mr:~~~d ~~:.r~'Oh~h~~d/r~~~: Band manager-s: Vini Johar, Jassi Johar. ~~:~~~:"Jj:~titf~~r,G~e~~rP~:dv~~hIH~n~~~' THE" CHAUTAUQUA is being planned in cooperation with the Wayne Centennial ~f:r~~::~:~~~~~~~~~~~t:~~~~a~~::~~~
recelv-ed the John Phillip Sousa band award JB!a~w~F,;p~e::~y~aBarVe'n\~YhZO~O~f~'~T,eemd'eDmeTbeu:'k Scott Steve Peterson, Dean Fuelberth, Krista Committee. Rain date is Monday, May 21. The public is invited to aH of the activities ~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~n:n~~:~/~s;

Th b t ' " "" , Ring, Becky Schmidt, Jim Hart man, Arep schools a.l_so are in~,-~j~ ~nd e!1~!:...ag~Q.lQ....Qlien~nsonsaid. ""
_-==~~e~a~n~q:,;ue~w'g;.~si':,~po;n~,a';.":Eed~bY~lh~e~B:!!lu!l!e~='''''... n-c----A--t-AR _ .... "'u, a' a'~;~'~'.T~<~..:·~_·..:-=--¥ia:'.,;'e_j,·.C:.§:"ir,.;;',.,_,=·.:::.. :=.._=-=..::..=..=~=..=..~.===~±;;;;;:::==~===.::.:...::=~~.:;::;:~~~~;;;;;;~~~~.;;======01- emp-1oyer-t-ook5 fOI. ----~-=--~ev-H--Ml;Jsie Bwslets. Elldi,iliell lOr ihe -OF-<;;,."v- ;:;:~n;:;:;;:__ ; .... ;, C'-.>

event were ~.Mrs. Terry-K:'arel and Instrumental solo: Sheila Cowgill, Becky

~~~~tS~a~~~~~·L;i~.c~~r:~r~:~s~~~raan~ Schmidt, J1Jlie Anderson, Gregg Elliott, Jim
Chris Hillier. Hartman, Dean Fuelberth

Vocal solo: Kurt Runestad. Mar.y Sieler.
OTHER AWAROS presented at the pro [or~ Anderson, Rod Porter, qavid Remer

gram were: Ensembie awards: 'flute trio~Sheiia
." First year flag pins: Jill Dion. Jodi Allen. Cowgill, Kim Weander. Paula Koplin
Roni Johnson, -Deb Wernsing. Beth Janke. Girls trio:- Keri Man.", Rhonda EIlsberry,

Flag c;:aptain award: Fran Gross. Sheila Cow ill

-~r- . Mix.ed due.t: Kurt Runestacr;-Krista Ring
Amy ~or~an.

~-ele-e---'l'-i-QR-candidates
- seek support in primary

~_rpri»~o.·$peClk
4nc.ClI~.holpr.ltlem



It was a real thrill to ~ISit my mother's
humble birthplace nearly 309 years old,
which has remail,ed lallllta! to 'its orig-tns;----
yet is completely modern and adapted to to
day's families.

YlaYl1e cftizens
will be the losers

Marie George
Dixon

This building, together with many other
fine buildings across our country is really
one of our nation's resources, and should nor
be destroyed, It -is our heritage, and
represents the history 'of Our state, One of
the joys of visiting Europe is that the
heritage of the past_is respected, a.nd as
buildings become obsolefe-1OflO(Iay's socie-
ty, they are restored, enhanced. and moder
nized for today.~

Ttl the editor:
Although I cannot vote in the election In

Wayne in regard to replacing. the Wa'yne
County Courthouse, I, together with the rest
of the citize~of Nebr~ska,will be the losers
If the decision is made to destroy fhe ex·

~Ql,Irthol,lse.

ponds for over ·thlrty years. There is a 15:
year leak free warranty available for this
roof backed by the manufacturer. In either
case if a problem did~rise I would much
rather"'hunt for a leak on a flat roof than
crawl around on a steep roof .

The exisHng courthouse will require .an
, elevator and fire escape to meet the fire,and

handicapped r~uirements. The elevator
w~l probably~e constructed on the north
side of the building and the fire escape on
the west side of the building, To the best of
my knowledge the brick and stone needed to
match the existing b:u.llding are ;not
available. I wonder what these additions._",,
will do _t2...J.!'e archH~J!'!J:_C!Ly':alue of ttl_e~_

building.
I know our taxes are too high but I don't

think it is the fa'ult of the administrative por~

tion of our couo.t;t government. I believe the
solution to our tax problem should be a
broader tax- base.
,In closing Lam-su.t-eour _tor.~s-~~r:e

extremely prOUd of the courthouse when it
was completed back' in 1899: I t has done Its
job well but after 85 )'.ears it .is time to
replace if and I dorn feet we shl:luld' be
criticized J.OLp.roviding a modern efficient
work place for our county government. I am
sure we will be proud if we can 'do the job
this time aYOi,ifld. - -- KurtOtte

Wayne

'~ .•.

,_ "I ~as s\Jrprised bedwse"l~
thouglit they wOIIJd have done If
earlier_ Since' we did It to them
lour years ago, they do, have a.
type 01 ./.!oI,tlflcatlon. for PlllII.,g.-_
ouf: Wish they hadn't done It. It ' 
will make the Olympics lessin, ,

'teresling." - Kent Blaser

present .l,I.Q.keep of the town and college cam·
po,

Surely this tradition will continue with the
defeat of the bond issue on May .15th and an
all·out effort will be made to save a flne,City,
sf-e-te and national landmark-i--slnce the
building Is listed on the National Register of
Historic Places.

I would urge the voters to soundly defeat
Ihe bond issue. Renovation Is surely a much
betler alteroatlve for all.

S';;muel J. Burris
Honolulu, Hawaii

Are they prepared to find their way. through
the mess of remodeling. to visit county of·
fices for the next few years

of a car. It costs more than it's worth.
The courthouse is listed on the National

~ls1or.lcaLRegister. hut I un.cterstand- we
don:t recelve--any money ·f-r-Om that 9Feup·to
keep our courthouse In shape. No-one ,has,
bothered to take care of the building ~nd-jt is
decaying.

Name withheld by request

~ There's one fit1lng word to describe tear·
---ing-down--the courthouse and bulldlng-a-new

one - PROGR ESS. Our n,ation has survived
because of it.

"It was a retaliation based on
President -Carter's withdrawal In
1980. and so riqw the Russia'i)s,feeL:
If's their furn." ...., Deryl
Lawrence

letters welcome
i... Letters from readers .re welcome. They should be timely. brief

ond must contoln no Ilbiioiiii-ititementll. We .....rvs the right to sdlt
or reject ony lotter.
- Lette.. moylie pUblished with 0 pseudonym or with the o_r's
nome omltted-lhcnlu/red-;-H_er; the wrItor's sl..oture must be 0

port of the orlglnolletter. Unsigned lotte.. will not be printed.

FTne architecture example
To the editor:

As a former resident of Wayne County and
a visitor alm'ost every year, I was qUite sur
prised to read recen,!ly of a plan to possibly
raze the Wayne County Courthouse and
replace it with a $1.3 mUllan structure.

-_.' ---~ ----

-------

Modern workplClce should not be criticized

This would be a mistake indeed as the
courthouse is one ot.t_he f,inest examples of
the archlfeeture of the period and of a type
so rare today. The citizens of .Wayn~ __~~n
~ly be proud of their museum and of their

To the editor:
Is the old cour.fhouse really the least ex·

pensive alternative? It's a question that
needs to be answered before we vote on the
bond issue. Recent letters have tried to tel!
us that restoring the old courthouse is best,
Are they telling the whole story? I think not.

They tell us that we can do the remodeling
over several years to save money. Do they
guarantee that inflation won't raise the cost

. '.- of remodeling spread over a period of time?

To the editor:
The Wayne County Courthouse has served

't ~JlY.ie.aLJ.Lgo.w.n,_and.J:!..ulld...a_._

new one...l.! we would stop wasting. our tax
dollars to heat the old, inefficient building,

- we CQuid proba-bly use that money to repair
SOJT\B of the streets in this town.

The courthouse was good in its time but is'
n<pw an eyesore and a fire trap, Why spend a

'IHlon-:-dotta-r-s---to .try. t~conrthouse
'that's past its prime? Putting good money
into the old courthouse is like putting a new
engine and transmission into an old clunker

leasfexpensive alternative questioned

To the editor: new building ,at a new building (::ost of $93.41
. ~n view of the intensiYe campaign be,lng per square feet. It will cost $867,125' to pro·
wa9~d to save 0I.J! courthouse, I feel it is my vide this space at some'other location, plus
dut,y to make some comments 'so the 'Voters the cost of the·land.
have an opportunity to make' a' fair evalua· Having spent some time working with the
fion,and vote accordingly'. ~ commisloners and t!le var,lous department

Jhe existing courthouse 'contains 16.4:38 heads at the courthouse along with the ar·
square feet on three floors. 9,297 square feet chitect I feel the ,space requ'irement in the
or 56 _percenrol tFils is usable space, 'the ,reo proposed courtliouse is not excessive. There
malnder being taking up by walls, lobbies, is some space in the basement for future ex
restrooms, stairs, -boller.-room'etc. The pro· pansion when·the-need arises approximate
posed courthouse contain-s 18,aOO square feet Iy 328a square feet of usable s~ace,
on one floor, 13,559 or 72 percent of this being There has been some comment about the
usable space. There is an additional 5,021 of "$'Iate roof on the court house not leaking. I
usable space In the basemen.t which will can assure you that the rOQf leaks and will
have a ground level entr~nte. . continue to leak' until it fs removed and

- ~-'TFle-cosf -61. rellCl.va'lTOn of. the. eXIstIng. repla-ced'- -:TJle_-probTem-areasare iollie
building is estimated at.$896,985. Divide this valley and where the roof meet~ the
by the usable 9297' square feet of usable masonary. Over the years they have
space we hav~ a. sost of 96.48 per square feet smeared various forms of tar and roofing
ot usable space. Using the same, formula for cement in these areas to try to stop the leaks
the proposed bUilding estimated cost 01 to no avail. The gutters are also leaking and

..sLI35..5h5---idoes...noUnclude..s.iJe.,'wor-k...cos.ts.... '.Jhe_..water...i:S.-enterioQ---1he....masonaqL.walls
01 $92,935, for parking lot, sidewalks, lawns, thai supporl the gutters, causing can
shrubs etc. to make a fair comparison) siderable deterioration to the brick and
divided by 18,580 square feel of usable spa'cs mortar
your cost per square feet is $93.41, I ask you, The proposed courthouse will have a
where are the savings? . minimum slope roof covered with a loose

In the final analysis, if we renovate the ex laid .rubber membrane, II has not been
Isting courthouse al a cost of $896,985 we'will determined yet ~ust how long thIs material
still be short 9,283 square feet of usable will last because it is relativety new but II
space that will be available in the proposed has been in service as a liner for sewer

- -cJ4--wasri'fsurprised since fhere
had been rumors about it, and we
had dime il 10 fhem in 1980, I wa-s
disappoiril~." - Jodi ,Kessinger

9. Quesfion: Wha't do Nebraskans
dream a"out,in:their.nightmares?

A. Omaha.'
B. Their crops.
C. Ipwa.
O. The·Oklahoma Sooners football

team

___ Here_are th~·.answer.s to~~ay's .... 
quIZ: 1.--0, 2,·-A, 3,-B, 4,----:;A, 5.--C.

.,6.-(, 7.-B, 8.~D, 9.-0, 10.-A, Give
yourself 10 points for each correct
answer" \f you think your answer was
better than the corred answer,. give
yourself 11 points

Then grade yoursel' according to this
chart
o 20--Excellent. Give yourself a pat on
the bac/<; 20-40-Good. You're on the

track; 40·60-A'verage. Work a lit
6O·80~Poor. You better go

back and stUdy some more;
80 100--F iunking. Terrible score. You
think too much like the editor with the
wMped mind who contrived this qUil

- - '-CH-is-l1nfortun e/bul due fo-Ihe
polilical si.luation e"isling bet
ween the two counlrles, -il was to-
be expected." - Randy·Shaw, '

C, Like doing the fox' trot in a 'fast·
moving frelghfcar.

D. A1r of the above. rt..

7. Questi~n;. WMr~_cllil.,Mi.cha_el ..
Jackso.n learn his dance moves?

A. From sharing the supper ·table,
bathroom and mirror 'with all of his
brothers.

B. From sfepping on ants dJ.,iring pic
nics.

C. -From -l:;arrylng' his week-Ly pay
check through high crime districts

D. He doesn't know any dance moves,
he just goes into spasmodic convulsions
when he sings.

~8. ~~~stion: What works more effi·
ciently than government?

A. A broken down bicycle

"M will-lower Ihe-if;vel-of-com
petition lor the· atheletes_ -Now
America .will be able to bring
ho-'TI'lmor.e ofthe gqld_ "_- Sherri
Smith

W ith stud~nts ev~rYW.l1ere_,taking·
final ,examlnallons last·..week, this week
and nexhveek,,'thi,S mt'ght:not be a bad
time t()r eve:yone t,:" take a quiz.

~ Beln'g in the mopd ,for a true test, this
multiple choice exam was pr.e:pared
Purely for-fun. See how well you ,do.
But" don't-cheat.

4. Question: What is it like driving
on' Seventh Street -in Wayne?

A. Like water skiing the Atlantic
Ocean. .

B, LIke roller skating down the Rocky
Mountains.

5. Question: How much ·time does
Boy George spen~ putting on facia1 ,

.~akeup? .
A..Not near enough,
B, Way too much.

1. Question: Why do politicians ~~i1e ;a;~sH:s~o:~~~t'f~~~~itr;::~~~~~"~:·~i~~j··..
so much?: ,'" " -bag·-of -wheat- f-lour~

A. They know if they're elected they'I'1 O. He spends too much lime' putting
get their pawion 'all ,Ol,lr tax dollar.s. on makeup and not enough curling his 10. Question: Why ale you wasting

B. When they're smiling theycarrr-- hair. your time taking, this dumb .quiz?
stick their feet In. their mouths, ~'--'A. It was either do the quiz or take

c~=~~~:~~~· 6.--oUfStiU1r=-CnrVlfQ 91ve an exam. ~u~st~~~~:~.~~~~~~h;;a\~h~.__
pally,'· ------pte----ora-ltg-Ote-fllaTlS·DTgger..l©n,lhe· -- -today's paper was included in it,
f D. You'd smile 'too if you didn't have national deficit? B, I had to see what kind of stupid

to work for a Ii\llng. A. The number of vacation days given things H?scall would come up with in
.to government workers in ~"year his dumb column this week.
~B._T.be..amount 01. r.aJn.taILih inches._ _c. I wanted to be sure there wasn't
that has been- recorded in northeast .... .ED..'lth,illsl..worthwjle 0.lLthls..pa.Q.e..be10J::e..__
Nebraska thIs spfrng:------------·- I lined our parakeef"s cage with it .

C. The amount of Joanna Carson's 0, The only other reading material in
alimony che'ck. the house is Webster's unabridged die

O. Property taxes and interest rates tionary and this is shorter, Besides I en·
on loans joy being bored.

3. Question: What is more exciting
than watching professional basketball
or hockey on television?

A. Watching paint clry.
B. Turtle races. .

-e.-Countin-g-blades-of grass In a I'awn,
D. Watching bread dough rise,

w rawal Irom Ihe games.

The-Soviet .Union announc
ed IhisPilSI weeklhal they 
plan 10 pUlI-"oui of 'the' 198~_
Summer Olympic .competi
tion in los Angeles. The
Wayne- !lerald asked live

street

~;stion: Ho;~'is-RonaId--

~-
A. Old enough to know better.
B. Old enough ,to' be my grandfather.
C. One year older than he w.as last

year.
D. One year younger than he'll be

next year.

ri=c'=c:-=•.·_~~_~·~----~-~--~~J~-"--C_-~-;--~_---~--~~~_·_-~--::;:---::;:-----~---r.._... "-_. .• .~;c=-__"'_--~~~~_--,---_-_-_o_--~_--_--~-.--_-_-.-~.-~"-,,~Ini.oo,-·_-_·----"3_-_""'--.__



Art show to open May 20

Girl S~outs wel~ome travelers

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Davis of Seward.
The ,future. bride is a graduate of Arlingfon High School.

She received her bachelor of science degree in business ad
minlstration'from Wayne State.Cllllege In 1982 and r~cently

completed her bachelor of arfs e:tegree In business edliea-tion
afWSC. - .

Her fiance is a graduate of Seward High SC~OQIand also at
tended, Wayne State College. He is employed ·at Walker's
Manufacturing_In Seward. He rs also ~ _m,ember-' of the
Klebraska ~ational Guard and iryresently attending, NCO
acacfemy., ' _

The couple Is planning 'a JUne 30 wedding a.t the Fl'rst
United Methodist Church I~ :Fremont.·· I" __

-- -~~==-~_.~_.,

Memorial weekend travelers passing through West Point on
Monday, May _?8 can take advan.tage of some specially planned
aCtivities that will be prOVided by the West Point Girl Scouts
- TliiiTor-ancrSenTor-Grrrs-Sco0fs-forITle'a'o3 'cqns'u'lfrrigc-c:irrim iHee
~nd enlisted the cooperation of local law en'lorcement agencies
along with the Nebraska Safety Council and the Red Cross to
QSSlst in the day's activities which begin at B a.m. and run
through.9 p.m

The Gri! Scouts'wili serve home· baked cookies a'nd coffee to
passers·by, along with special coloring books which will be
given to young travelers The coloringl book was developed by
the Girl Scouts.

Goldberg-Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goldbe'rg of Arling'ton announce the

eIIQagetl,e"I,of !lleh doughIs, ,Debl a, 10Dal,iel R. Ddjlis, Soil

: Laura" Vietor ~!,Wayne has be~n 'named a ',sdiol~rshlp reci-
plent'at St. Luke"'s School of Nursing. _ H •

The school' "nnuatly awards scholarships to students who have
demonstrated ac.ad~rnlc achievement at the high school level.
The ~hree,yeardlpl~maprogram features clinical experience in
.Sf. Luke's Regional Medical Center and study at Brfar Cliff Col.
lege and Cherokee Mental Health Institute. -. ,

'~

Ostendorf-Lutt /
Making plans' for aJ~8 wedding at Sf Paul's Lutheran

Church in Wayne are Rhonda Rae Osten90rf and Michael
.Allen Lutt, both of Wayne ,. _

The.~ngagement is being announced by the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Ostendorf of Wayne.

The bride-elec+is a 1981 graduate of Wayne-.c~rroll High
School and is currently a senior at Wayne State C'ollege -

The bridegroom is also a 1981 graduate of Wayne·Carroll
High School and is presently employed at Greater NE
Nebraska Pig Co.-op, Inc. of Wayne. He is the son of Mrs
Cheryl Duff of Orcf)ard and D'uane Luff of Wayne.

The art show entjtled "Rural' Artreach", a part of the
Nebraska Art 'Collection will open on Sunday, May 20," on thE!
Wayne State College campuS-.--

The coll~ctlonwill be on display from May 20 to June 10 in the
~ Nordstrand Art Gallery, located on the second floor of the Val

Peterson Fine Arts Center. At present, the g,ailery will be open
daily from 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

,
Thursday, May 17: Oven fried

chicken with gra'vy, whipped
potatoes, lima beans, orange
juice, dark.roll, icellw-eam bar

MONDAY, MAY 14
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club
Minerva Club, Beulah Atkins, 2 p,m.
Leather and Lace Square Dancers, Wayne State Col.le.ge Student

Center, Bp.m - - -- ~-

Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.
_. _ --l-UESDA-Y, MAY 15--

Toastmasters-Crub; Community R~m-; 6,:30 a,m.
Progre~slve Homemakers Club dinner, Les' Steakhouse, 11:30

a,m

The elght~~m-v()ICechoir of·the Mornin!:lslde'Sapti,9t Church of
Sioux City will present a concert entl·tled, "The Day He Wore My
Crown," on Sunday, 'May 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the .First' Baptist
Church in WaY"!,e. .r '

This musical.. _..f?Epgram meaningfullY, focuses upon the
ministry of Jesus Christ. Refreshments will fol/ow_the concert in
the 16wel'aUdlt~rium of the chur'ch. The public i.E> Invited to at·
tend.- .',

TOPS 782, Wayne Armor·y, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne County HistoHcal S'ocietYt Museum, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16
.v.i!la Wa"yne Bible Study, 10 a.m.
Pleasant Valley Club, The Hotel, Wakefield, 11 :30 a.m
J.ust Us Gals Glub, Clara Spahr, 2 p':m.
TOPS 200,(E.ast ElementarY"SchOol, 6:3~\p.m ,
Way.ne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall second floor, 8 p.m..
AI·Anon, City-Hall second floor, 8 p.m. '

FRIDAY, MAY 18 > _.

Wayne Commun,ity Hospital Auxilary, Provi'dence. Medi!=al
Center. .

AAUW nieetsMay 14

PEO Cha-pt~r AZ, Mari Armstrong, noon iuncheon
LaPorte Club, Hel.eg Sundell', 2 p.m. .

-vpla 'Ndylte TenanTs weekly meeTing, 2 p.m.

District 45 pl~nl~ scheduled

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Papstein of Norfolk will observe their
golden wedding anniversary with an open house on Sunday,
June 3 from 2·4·p.m. at the VFW Club in NeB·olk.

The celebration is being hosted by the couple's children and
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Gustaff Papsfein, Norfolk; Mr. and
Mrs. John Papstein, Duncan; Mr. and Mrs. Don (Marie) Hafer
man, N.o.~_Mr. .amLMrs.._._Rop.ald......LLa.'i.o.nnel 'Coventry,
Casper, Wyo.; Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Papsteln,iCoium9us: and
Mr, and Mrs. Randy (Stella) Denbo,1)helby.

'Friends and family are invited to attend.
The former Em~a Hank and John Papstein were married on

senior citluns

Scott Johnson of Wayne was named Jaycee of the Year when
members of the Wayne Jaycees and Jayceettes met for their an
nual Awards Banquet on April 28 at the Black Knight

The banquet featured the presentation of numerous awards to
members of the civic organizations for activities during the past
year

Johnson named Jay~ee of Year

Bride-elect Shirley Hoesing was the guest of --honor at B

miscellQneous bridai show,er__.held S'aturday, May 5 at Sf. Mary's
Catholic Church in Laurel, "

Decorations were in the colors of red and white. Devotions and a
p~e~ entitled "The Ho~eymoon's'riot over" were read by Audrey
Hinrichs, Sharon Knelfl performed two selections on guitar for
entertainment .

Those helping with lhe gifts included Jolene Carpenter, Lori
Podany and Sharon Kneifl. Linda Frahm poured cofte and Joanne
K,rie served punch, , _

F iUy guests from Dixon, Allen, Laurel and Newcastle attended the
gathering, Hostesses were Maril-yn Sherman, Mary Ann McCorkin
dale, Audrey Hinri cbs ,and Janet Vanderheiden, all of Laurel, Joanne
Osburn of Norfolk, Connie Nelson of Elgin, Linda Frahm of Ponca,
Joanne Krie of South Si.oux City, Teresa Tiedtke of Wayrle and
Rosemary Skinner (

.~

Shirley Hoeslllg

I· bridal "·Sbij.er,.,

Papsteins to celebrate
•

4--+-JV"'-UH"II¥WSCl1I"¥-JuIle~-~

.. (

June 14 wasthe date set for lhe next meeting. It will be held at Les'
Steakhouse with Elia Dangberg as hostess, beginning at 2 p,m

T & C meets at Gilbert home

SunllY Homemakers m:et
Ni~e members--OLthe-S-u~y-HOlnemakers-EIIj"'·met-atthe--Mlldred

Gamble home on Thursday, May 10
Plans were. made for Famii'i' Night., which will be held at 7 pm on

May, 17 at the Black Ko'ght . >

MI\ KIN G Til E' R OOM-E-a+-WiH\<>~af<bMr~d

Mrs. Cheryl A. Roberts, Jr., who were married on
April 28 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. The
bride is the former Connie Meier, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Meier of Wayne. Parents' of the
bridegroom are Mr: and Mrs. Cheryl '1\. Roberts, Sr. of
Pender.

Lo·cal recipes and report·s on a' convention were topics of discus
sian when TOPS N E 782 melon May 8

Karen Zach was in charge enterltJlnment lor lhe
group. She also brought and 10 cal recipes .-

TOPS NE 782 recently elected officers and those ser'/lng took over
in April >

Four club members who altended SRD In April reported on the
speakers and topics who were presenl

The group als() a Ilew
The next-meeting be Tuesday, May

Mrs,· Frai!k Gilbert was the has less when members of lhe T&' C
Club.met on May 10

---Mrs',.~_(hris Baier and i0.r's:~' RU'ssell Liridsa-y had Highs tor .aJtflr
noon cards, .

The club's next meeting will be Thursday, June' 14 With Mrs
Wtllart\-Blecke as hostl;ss

A rtleetin~_.df_'t~e.f!'.lTlerican__ J\ssociation of University Women
will~hold a regular meeting on Monday, Ma-y 14at 1412 Claycomb
in Wayne. A dinner will be helq, beginni.ng at 6:30p,m., followed
by a program at 7:30 p.m.

Guest speaker will b,e Sharon Thomas on the subjecf oL
,:J "Censorship of Textbooks". .

:,-~ - w;~~s~o~:~nef~~~~*~~~t~nil~~n~'arll~ ~~~~:'~t i;;rl~~~~d or

~=======-"";==-=---..;;,I

I Iclub-news
TOPS 782 features recipes

WAKEFIELD
Monday, May 14: Taco burger, WINSIDE

lettuce and cheese, salad bar, Monday, May 14: Chicken pat·
cinnamon roll. ties on buns, nachos and cheese,

Tuesday, May ,15: Fish with french fries, pears; or sala'd tray
bUI,; ta, tal ,sauce, lalot lois, Tu,es'E1a" Ma~ JS. Ml;lAI'::R sid 5

salad., rais:in cream pie sundae. with tavern ~nd cheese, rolls and
Wpdnesday Mav 16· Tllrkey,!Od bqtter strawberry cake' or salad

ALLEN
Monday, May 14-: Ct1iC:ke'n

fried steak, French fries, carrot
and raisin salad, blueberry coffee
c;ake, pread and butter.

Tuesday, May 15: Beans and
weioef'\s, tossed salad, ,fruit cup,
cornbread with butter and syrup

Wednesday, M.ay 16: Spaghetti
and meat sauce., §lreen. be-ans,
pears, bre:adsticks,.

Thursday, MaY]7: Pizza pat
ty, buttered corn, peaches, rol i
and butter --- --

Friday, May 18: Fish with tar
far sauce, mashed potatoes and
gravy, mixeq vegetables. plain
je!lo with topping

Milk served. with each meal

REMEMBER, THE targets are often older people··if not you, they
could be your relatives, neighbors, friends or one of your co· workers
Through you, perhaps we c.;ln prevent an unwary perso'n from being
taken in by home repair gypsters. Deal with the reputable, honest.
established, skilled people in tbe home improvement business

Attention brides
_._ Qu.e tQ tl:leJa!=Uh9JJb§.,l,Jpcpm.ing,months..are_quiteJ1e.dk w.iJh

- ----weGGi~gs--,----t-he--Way-ne--Her--ald..-wou+cH,ike te 890' I ern-i-nd----a-H
brides of the policy regarding pubJica:tion of weddings

" ."(\:Ie de<J.c:lUneJo.r. r.unning a fuU..~edding story with picture is 1[J -.- I
days after the date of the ceremony. lnfor:matlon....s.ubm.itted -M'" rr -I ed in An r",'
after that deadline will nofbe carried as a story but will be u~ ----,--- "'-'II-I-r
qS a cutline underneath the picture. Wedding pictures submit

~'~-f.ed.-.a.t.tel'---fhe----s-kr,al3f3ears il9 th~l--be 001 oH'ce
within three weeks after ttu:;:-c.eremony

The Wayne.Herald would like to urge all brides to brin~ in the
detailed information about th~ir wedding as soon as possible
following the date of the ceremony, regardless of w'hether a pic
ture is enclosed or not. Pictures may be brought in later to be
used either with the full story or wilh a cutline, as they fit within
the deadline

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, -May 14:' Fish with

roll. mashed potatoes with but
ter, peaches, cake; or toasted
cheese sandwich, French fries..
peaches, cake: or chef's salad
roll or crackers, peaches, cake

Tuesday, May 15: Sloppy joe
with bun, French fries, corn~

orange juice, cookie; or hot pork
sandwich, French frie.~, corn,
orange (uice, cookie; orchef's \

i~:~:' c~~t~ieor crackers, orange Ja,yeeette$ e~ehange'plants
Wednesday, May 16: Spaghetti The Wayne County

with meat sauce, French bread, met on Tuesday, May the Jaycee
green beans, apple crisp with Jan Magnuson reported there was a 10 lhe CPR

~o~p:r.e~[:o::~;s~;c~~e~~e~;~Csk~I:~, ~:~~e~;~~abnadbt~:tne~sE~lri~~:~n5~i11be the Instructors lor May l~ Monday, May 14: Roast pork

LAUREL PI~~~~:~a~i,th:~P~j:toPP~~~ed Entrl~s for the__fentenniai c'oronation are being accepted until ~~~CC~~i~VYr'edW~~re~p~~:~t~~=:
Monday, May 14: Pizza, but chicken, mashed potatoes with June 1. Children ages 5·8 and senior cilizens 65 and over are en white bread. cookies

tered carrots, rice and raisins; or .gravy, blueberry muffin, fruited ~ou/ka~~~'i~o ~;t~r. The------ev-e-rrt.will·take· pl~ce-at' 7 p"m_, __a! Bressler:: -~~T.J!!!g!,i!Y' May 15: Dried beef
--SSaial"'ad<tTIllodYr-----~'-"-,",---'ig;;,!?Te!.e_:rrll.;,n~";;;.!L;;:h:;;"'rnhre!l"';,,,,;,"-;,,~"",;"',;,cn:,;~:;:;;;9r;-.~'''!-',~:'','JL9 e Ice cream SOCiaL ~nyone_.lnteres.'.ed In more,detalls casserole,_ co~n-, cabbage ~I~yv, F::rida~, May 18: Salmon cro·

~"'May 1'5:'- Chickeri~' hot dog with bun, French fries, Sh~Ujd~()flta--e-:---P.<-n';~~we-orAnne NlJlte-:- -- -deviled"" egg~ muffin, "fruTt-quetfe-w;'thCreamed peas, potato
nuggets, corn, peaches. tea rolis; blueberry muffin, fruited geleli[1 P em ers vlewe e carousel prOleclor donated to the cocktail salad, peanut butter-filled celery,
or s,alad tray with whipped topping: or chef's m~~I~e~lbrary In memory of Sal1y Watsen, a former Wed,nesday, May 16: J:>otluck. whole wheat bread, hal~ banana.

Wednesday, May 16: Lasagna, safad, roll or crackers, blueberry
mixed fruit, cookie; or saiad muffin. fruitedgelefl.n with whip

'tr~~~rsdaY"MaY l"'i-F"f'~$t~das, pe~rti~~~i,n@MaY 18: Ham and
baked beans, applesauce, cookie; cheese with bun. potatoes

- - or:_sala~____ - aogratin. applesauce;--couki-e-;----ur
... --FTiday, May 18. Fish sand turkey and chees,e with bun,

wich, french fries', cake 'with potatoes a\:Jgr.atin, applesauce,
cherries; or sa'lad>tray cookie; or chef's salad, roll or

Milk served with each meal. crackers, applesauce, cookie.
Milk served with each I"!l.eal

. 'Hom.'e improvement scams
I, Yes.- ,it's·that tlh'le ot.'Y,ear.again,: As 'regularly as the robin's return

·to'our lawns, the person '!Vanting to im~rove your home as well ashis
or.h~r"-waJlet,appetin;'~m--the £cene., " .
" ",Every homeowner Is-a targe~ for home rlll>~.@S:kets,bU.!.__~':l.io~
c.iti,zens are favorite prey for the't:;0nnivlng' kind of 'home .improve·

. ment' contradors.'~--These-c:ont-ractorsare e'!:pert at overchargin.g 
for shoddy worK or for services t'heY...Q.9_r:J't perform at all.

Know your contraCtor. 'S,ehemes in this field cover every con
ceivable t.yp.e of sales' approae:h, '"inc.l,uding, such jobs as roofing,
s/ding•. painting, -shingles, chin'fl'l"~'Y repair, etc. Tactics include

__under-quoting and.over,Rr:iclng" shoddy workmanship_ancLge.fting. _
signatures~on 'unmerited completion certificates by tri:~e.rY,'diF
!iculties wlt.h adiustments, etc. .~._ --

MANY PERSONS in this field float from market area to market
area and are really itinerants. Deal only with firms or individuals
who ,are- establ-ished::-i'n-the--eernmtln-i-Iy--c,-·I·nsist,· on- references and
theck'fhem oot.. Do·they have an esrablish~ ptace-ofbusiness?--Talk
to someone 'who has used their services. Check with the Better
Business Bureau, or your locs.!. con,sumer protection office. The local I
Chamber. of Commerce may help you locate reputable contractors to Home in' Lin CO n
do hOll}e improvements. - .. _....IbeJ-inal.annuaLpknic fOI:--the-O-i-S-t-rc-i-Gt----4$--SGRool----will be he'ld on

-~.:n;~~~~~~;~~~;~~-:~:~~;~~::~:fn ss~a:e~n~ :~~:r~-~ -_. ~,Ml~ R R I E QJJLA.-ARril.28"""_ce.remany__at~JiaieL.A'be.i=- __ Edday., .MayJB~Uhe-.schooL-bvUdi~gTbe~ln~ffig--a4-6-~o-i"'.-m>--
do home improvements. Park in Lincoln were Carla Berg, daoghter of Mr. and All former students and teachers are invited to attend. If will

Mrs. Carol Berg of Winside, and Joseph Pope,. son of ~~t;~~~:~t9:3~:~ ~~~:~ley~~Crnic due to the closing of District 45

-~Termite expert's. After a cursory examination ot your home, the Mr. and Mrs. 'Cleo Pope of David City. The 'couple Those attending are asked to bring a picnic supper to be serv
victim is advised that it is infested with termites and attempts to sell pl.ans to make' their home in Lincoln ed potluck, along with their.own table service. Drinks will be
a highly overpriced extermination job through scare tactics. Often provided.

:~:;;e~~~~~~'~~~: 7~::~~~ ~~:n~n:~t~~~~~PUIOUSop@).atorsarenot For more information, contact Dave Sievers at 375.2238.

--Driveway se~Il;!r. This person shows up every year. He jusf
"happens" to be in 'the neighborhood and just "happens" to have
some "fantastic sealing 'compound" left overJ.r.::T ,~~.o!_h.er .job
--Nursery stock. Common, gardeA~e~a nardy
perennial. As s'ure as spring follews winter, misleading nursery
stock ads' will feature claims like "grows 20 feet in one year"
"supplies busbels of truit from summer to fall". and "produces'
thousands of exotic blooms in a few weeks" Befo"re homeowners
buy plants and shrubs, they should find out \o'(hat fhey are geftin~j"ClTI'd

from whom they are getting it. The immediate clue to vltually all
misleadfhg nursery stock advertising is grossiy exaggerated claims -

dressing, mashed potatoes and tray.
.9!!!Y.Y>. greeen beans; chocolate Wednesday, W1ay 16: Baked
cake, bun and butter. cheese, sandwich, greim beans:
. Thur.sday, ,May 11: Ham· banana, chocolate i,ce cream sun
bun~er steak (I'nd gravy,' baked dim; ,or salad tray~

• '-.l pOtato", corn" strawberry short· T.hursday,. May' 11: Chic.kE!n
cake;,roll and bufter. and .,bisCl,Jlts, .pork and beans,

Friday,' May,. 18: Fried frosted grahams, pineapple;"or
chjcken, ,mashed. potatoes' and salad tray'. ,I

~ 9p'eaa'~,',~~fhrOCesoh,af,'feu;cf,hsal'plabd
a
•.cS',~ba,::"e,eadd, Fdday, Ma y , ""f8: Po I i sh-

"l "!" • I sausage; mas.h~dcp.ptaloe,s,.corn.

a"Md ,blkutsfeer[ved' W,'fh each meal ......• ,rolls: 'and ..jwtter; peanu,fs and
ralsi'Ii~;_,O! ,salatf,traY.

_~=~_~~~~~~~.,"LMj)~..served wit~:each mea!



I,

-""view 46, Wausa- 41, Har-tington ~O, ·Allen 37,
Bloomfleld 27, Randolph 14, Osmond IT,
wynot 6, Laurel 4.

Girls Events
Discus - 1, J. Wastrel; Creighton, 113-8. 2,

P. Armstrong. Ponca, 104-1l.
Shot put - 1, M.' Fisher·, Hartington, 35---,10.

2. T'. Emory, Creighton, 35-31/2.
Highjump_ ~C_,----l".lct]!lter,CroH.q!lLHL._

2, S, Bredlng, Randolph, 4-10.
long jump - ,1, J. Maly, Crofton, 1.$-91/2.2,

T: Jensen, Hartington, 15·6:V...
er, amVle,

2, R. Prozhaska, Creighton, 12.8.
, 200 meters - 1, R. Prozhaska, Creighton,
26,.5. ,2, L. Jensen, Ponca, 26.8.'

400 meters -:- 1, T. MI~1er, Plainview,
1·.op·.5. 2, c.- WOodford. Ponca; 26.8.

800 meters - 1;' C. Woodford. Ponca,
2:33.0.2, M. 'Harder"Allen, 2:33;4. ' •

1,600 meters - 1, K. Kube~ Cro,Hon. 5:'41,5.
2, J., t1aberer. CroHo!1" 5:43.4. '", .

3.200 mete~".,.-, 1, K:. ,Kube•._C~ofton.
"12:27.2. 2, .C..Jan~ll~ (lr.oftOfl~·13·:09,9~':.· ,'.:, ..~

'UlO.'meter low hunUe:f-:-), L~)~,nde('son,,'7
W-ausaw, 15.7. 2;' M;, DEimera,th, .PI~lnvle:w,-

400 relav.- 1. Columbus Scotus. 43.48. 2,
North Bend, 44.37.

1,600 relay - L David City Aquinas,
3.26.77. 2, North Bend, 3_28.38

3,200 relay - 1. Norfh-BehQ, 8.10.0! 2, AI·
bion. 8,20.26

s

jewski (head coa-chJ, Layne Marsh, Tom Perry,: Cole
Froeschle, Rod ~~:?t:fiand Brad Moore.

110 meter high hu;dles - 1, B. Backman,
Ponca, 11.5.2, B. Persinger Ponca, 11.5
-200 meters - 1, B. Backman, Ponca, 23.3.

2, G. True, Wausa, '23.7.
1:600 meters - 1, p. Tramp, Crofton,

4:46.4.2, M.. Osada, Ponca, 4:46.9.
800 meters'~ 1,' D. Book" Ponca, 2:03.6. 2,

D, Tramp, <;::rofton, 2:06.0.
300' interm,ediate "hurdles - 1, G. Ander'

sO~Dt~~:;~~·I~·y2:!\~~~~(~~~i~;.i:.w'42:4.

1,600 meter:relay - Bloomffiid" 8;34.6.

District boys
team standings

Columbus Seotus 130, North Bend 98,
David City Aquinas 75. Pierce 60, Albion 56.
Columbus-Urkevlew 31; -S-choyler 19".Wesl
Point 24, Hartington Cedar Catholic 12,
Wayne 7, West Point Central-Catholic 5 Dishjct gir~__,_

Boys EVe-nfs- tea rri standings
-1 00 meters=T;~ Near;-Columbus Scotus. Norfh Bend; '74, Albion 61, Wayne 49, Col

11.03.'2, :r-.-K-udrel'h----Colum12iu&:$c,ot'iTs. 11.2. 3, umb~46, OIDIiJ:1_Cl1:¥-----Aquinas 46,
T. Wardman_; Schuyler, 11.2~ pierce 40, H9Ttlngt9.n.:....~!t.ttaL·,~atholic., 3;3,

200 -mete-rs - 1.. T~- Kudron, Columbus ·---Columb~take~iew18, West Point Central
Scotus, 22.57. 2. K. Neal. Columbus Scotus, Catholic 16, West Point 5
22.66,'3. S. Peterson, North Bend, 22,74. ' Girls Evenfs

400 meters - 1. B, Fiala, DaVId CIty 100 meters - L K, Henrichs, Albion, 12.66.
Aquina"s'.- 51.39'.2, S. Wi'!llingford, Co!.lJII!Q.yS 2i~{;.C2UJlls, $.cb!J-¥-1e.r, J2.95. 3, C. Brown,
L;;fkevlew, 51.86, 3.0, Younger, Columbus Wayne, 13.12
Scolus, 51.88 200 meters - L K. Henrichs, Albion, 26.60

800 meters - 1. D. Engel, David City 2. L. Hellbusch, Albion. 26.62.3. 3, L.
Aquinas. 2.0l.42. 2. M. Musie!. North Bend, Cielocha, Columbus $cotus, 27.24
2.03.24, 3, L. Whitemagoie. North Bend, 400 meters - \, F. Gross, Wayne, 60.19. 2.
2.03,67 C. Rochford. North Bend, 60.10. 3, J

1,600 meters - 1, J. Chamberlin, Pierce, Stevens, H~tington e.e., 60.88. .
4,39.51,2, A. EmanueL North Bend, 4,,41. 3, 800 meters.- 1, e. Rochford, North Bend,
S. Lamberly, North Bend, 4.41.41, ~3.49. 2. S. Mei,ergerd, West Poinf CC

3,200 meters - 1. L, Gel.;iser. Albion, 2.23.77.3, K. Winder, Pierce, 2.26.49.
10.10.24. 2. A. Emanuel, Norfh Bend. 1,600 meters - 1, C. Rochford, North
10.19.37. 3, J. Chamberlin, Pierce,·lQ.21.26 Bend-, -s.-iS-.2J-,·-2-> S-.-·Mei--er-ge-f'd,----west -Point

300 hurdles - 1, D. Krohn, Albion, 40.38. 2, Ce. 5.35.91. 3. J. Robinson, Albion, 5.37.87.
I. Shipley .. David City Aquinas, 40.96. 3. T 3,200 meters - 1, A. Janssen, Columbus
Uecker, Pierce. 41.42 Lakeview, 12.22.08. 2, J. Robinson, Albion,

110 hurdleS - 1. O. Krohn. Albion. 15.06.2. 12.26.97. 3,'-p-. Dvorak. Pierce, 12.28.74.
J Podraza, Columbus Scotus, 15,21,3. T 100 hurdles - L J. Helibusch, Albion,
UeckeT, Pierce, 15.26 15,26.2, D. Blowers, North Bend, 15.30.3, S.

Long jump - 1. J. Podraza. Columbus Peterson, Schuyler, 16.38.
Scotus, 20-10 1'4. 2. D. Legge, Nortl1 ,Bend. Long jump - 1, D. Blowers, North Bend,
20-9:;'-4.3, K. Hroza. Columbus Scotus, 20-8 1/4 16,10:;'4.2, S. Levseck, Wayne, 16-6114. 3. A

Triple ium~ - \, K. Hroza, Columbus BrozovskL Columbus Scotu!:>, 16-2.
Scotus, 44·2. 2, D:Legge, No~th Bend, 20·H~ Htgh jump - 1, K. Semin; David City
3, J, Podraza, Columbus Scotus, 41·1)1h Aquinas, 5·0. 2, S":'Lux, North 6end, 5-0. 3, K

High jump"---;- 1. S. Dolph. Schuyler. 6-4. 2. Zierke, Pierce, 4·1l.
A Frasch. Pierce. 6·1, 3. B, Dubbs, North Shot - 1, G. Dunn, Hartington Cc. 38-3 1

/2

Bend,6.1 2. T. Kragochvil, David City Aquinas, 36·9
Vault - 1. B. Fiala. David City Aquinas. 3. S. S~egebarth, Pierce, 35-8

13·0,2, D. Fisher~ Albion, 12,6.3, J. Blower5. Discus - 1, K, Kobza, Schuyler, 110·0.2, J.
North Bend, 11·6 'Emanuel, North Bend. 108·1.3, C. Meysen'

Shot _ ]., S. Wichman, Pierce, 56-5, 2. T burg. David City Aquinas, 102·11
Henke, Columbus Lakeview, 52-10. 3, T 400 relay.,.,.. L Schuyler, 51.58. 2. Wayne, .
Jarecke, Columbus Scotl,lS, 51·8'h. 51.98

Discus ~ 1, J. Paprocki. Columbus 1,600 relay -_1,' ,!",ay~e,_~.;.9!!·84. 2, C9Ium=---__
SCofUs, l~ 2. C. '--p-fflffips, David City-- bu-s Scotus. 4.12.iZ:--=-=--·
Aquinas, 149-8 3, M, Bender. David City 3,200 relay - 1, Hartington Cc, 9.57..60',2,
Aquinas. 148.7. ColumbJ-ls Scotus. 9.58.52

I
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Allen sends two, Laurel one to state

THE BLUE DEVILS of Wayne will advance to the
state golf meet at Lincoln following the' team's first
place finish at Columbus, Lell to right are Mac Macie-

Other Wayne placers in girls competition
were: Debbie Wernsing. 100 meter dash,
sixth at 13.29; Jody Allen, 200 meter dash.
filth at 27,53; Sarah Lebsock, 200 meter
dash. sixth. 28.40: Lori Anderson. 400 me.ter
dash. filth at 61.9; and Lisa Jacobsentn the
100 meter hurdle,s. sixth at 18.07

I The' Wayne girls finished third In· total
team points with 49, Winning the district
was North Bend with a team iotal of 74
points

Wayne High Sc~ool qualified gir,is track
team' member's-'iI'lTiVe' events· for nex t
weekend's- state track meet at Omaha
Burke

The 13:4 Dlsfr"lct' Meel was co-Ildocted
Thursday at Coillmbus, Pawnee,

Blue Devils obtaining' a first-place finish
in girls---d-istr'ict~cttmpetltion were lFran
Gross in' the 400 meter dash and the'1600

'-'m~ter·re\ayieam"consisiing. o.f Grossy" Lori
Anderson, Beth Janke and Lls.;J Jacobsen.

Also qualifying for: state with second place
finishes were Sarah, Lebsock of Wayne with
a iong jump of 16'6 1,4" and the 400 meter
relay team composed of Cindy Brown. Judy
Allen. Fran 'Gross and Debbie Wernsing

Brown will go to the-----state meet after her
Ihird place finish In the district's 100 meter
dash. timed at ~3.12 --

The Biue Devils Boys track team was shut
out in its effort to reach a team member to
~P.-e state meet

~, Columbt,Js Scotus and ~qrth ~end each
, qua~f!ed 13tracksters while DaVid Cily Ac

qulnas qualified seven: Pierce six; Albion
five; and Schuyler and Columbus Lakeview
each had two qualifiers

Wayne. Harllnglon Cedar Catholic. Wesf
Point and West Point Central Catholic each
had no individuals goil1g on into the sfate

tr~~I:i~eeeJ~hns tinished fourth i~ the 800
met~r run wHh a time 01 2:IM,03 and Dan
Gross got a fifth plaee finish in the 400 meter
run,.tiIT;1ed at 52,5, There were ~our runners
in the 400 meter run which' were clocked at
under 51 8

The 1600TetclY'team-ot Dan--Gfoss. Blaine
Johs, Andy Hillier and Pete March finish-ed
sixth at a lime 01 ]:37.4'

Allen will send two track team members High jump - 1, D. Lindquist, W-ausa, 5·10
-- -ancrrau-re! one representative to the state 2, M. Willats, Bloomfield, 5- 10

track meet ~xl weekend atler c~mpetiti~n Pole vaulT_·-t~·~lghton,12·0
las I Thursday at the Class C District Meetrn 1, R. Schwindt, Creighton, 11·6 .
Plainview Discus - 1, S. Walker, Plainview. 151-0 1

,

Both of AlIen's quaJifi~rs were second 2, J. Fuelberth,.Osmond, 146-1
-place' finishers in- two events. Derwin Shot put - 1, J. Fuelberth .. Osmond.

I-'-~~~-I---~a:,~~~ia~~t-~fJ;~:;{: 51 ~~~g 2ju~pR~e~·~£·E~n~~~.1j4RandoIPh,_'
Harder's time of 2:33.4 in the 800 meter run 20·8\.'2.2, G. Jareski, Plainview. 19-91,,,

was also good enough tor second place 400 meters - 1, M, Lacroix, Crofton. 52.6
The only state qualifier from Laur~1 was 2, W. Dennis, Wausa, 53.1. .

Troy Heitman in the 110 meter high hurdles. 3,200 meters, - 1, D. Tr,amp, Cr:ofton.

~~~:~J~H~~S,~~"~h~~r~~~~~~~d(~~/~'~~O~'~~ - -~~~~~;.:;, ~~t~~~:~~,R~~~e~~-~~~~;~~(j - L-_,..-__.... _
the 3200 meter 'run wi-ttra-ttme-o~--------qo-of'e1a~----:s

For the boys, Brian Soderberg took third 1600 relay - Wakefield 3:33,7
in the 100 meter dash and Jason Erb placed 3200 relay - Beemer 8:2'9,,1
fifth in the high jump at 5'10"

BEFORE, NEXT' s'oftball season begins, Ow~ns hopes to ,improve,gn her change·up and is , In boys ,d,i~tricts, Laurel finished eighth
currently workil1g on a cross'pitch,' ~~ with 31,polnts while Allen finished 10 wllh 19

"If'lt doesn't move, It's a meatball pitch," Owens mentioned. ;7]....'.. :',:...':,' ,c. points. TheJirst place team was Ponca with
She is,ti~,PPY with her decisioO.JoSlttend Wayne State and participate in the softball pro 90 poi!"s.: '.

gram. " .', .'.... ._. ' ~.". ~n girls districts. A1!en was seventh With
"For the size of the school; Wayne State has more talent anq abHity than any other' college I I: '..' , 37 points' while laurel had four points. G.ain·

have seen," she."s,~ld. ,:: , .' . " I ' .' !Jf ing top sp~t in the district team sfandlngs
"We'vf#oeafen' ~CAADivision II. teams that shouldn!t have even been in our ranks." Owens '.' ••.. ' /" ',.~.( ,wa$,~roffonwith 82 poiilts."sa.1d. ".':' " ,," "',' " ~ . -. DistricfbQYs
'As a hltte", Owens ba.tted aroun~ .294'. h~'am stancli!1~s "
~'I didn'tbat ()ften because I h,a~ some problems wi.th-my back, I'm' your b,asic sing~eS"base t"" ;;r~~ ~ . PQnc~ "90, Crofton 88, Os~ond 70" B',!oom.

-h.ttter=-n~t.-a long ball!hitter,""she, said. " ' , ~;;::~!,!i,:.~~: " field 60" PJainview 55, Wausa 47, Crei!)hton
"I leaye,tha.t' ..to,the':other people :?n'~he team," ,sh~ said,.""" // "" 40" Lau.. re'.I. 31." R'andol.ph ~AlIerl19, "HS-r
ThaJ's probably what:;her teammates feel about Owens' contributio,:!.to the,team'~"\C;llcef.is~s''--1..'....~~''''':~t;;:;:...:_::·:::-=,..:.......~~........_..J.:i "
-eY-w "pravi If ~o , ri!:fa;:'f ,s r'ong-de-feiise'~;a's"lo~ga!t'0W'ei'lSO;WHI'burn-m f.hft.--sfrikes·, , ~.ynU~~~'i~~nis .' ',.'
~~d thrs'seas~~~., lu,dg,lng from'h~: 13,-5 re~c~rd; she .has'rarely let I)er teamma!es dow.n. _'_'~ LiJ,ur.i:e~ O..:w:e:~'l~_ "~-'.'T'ripte ..tump:-:=;'~m1Con~·"

'~ :41-11:2/.0~-Kalser;'Bloomfleld, 41-S:V... ~

.-------------------

Lucky. for Wayne State'College that Laurie Owens changed her intentions of attending Mor
ningside College in Sioux City or Iowa, State Universify in Ames
--Otherwfse-sume'otheneam might'be-navlng the right·handed softball chuckerwith a 13·5
record In the pitching rotation and Wildcat hitters might ha!"e been fac1ng her in the baiters
box rather than playing defense behind her.

The 21-year-old Owens will be one of the br'i9,ht spots in the W.~yne State line·up next year
This Is her fourth year at Wayne'State, but she is eligible to play one more,seaso.n,

Owens, a graduate of Sioux City West High School and letterwinner in four sporfs
(SWimming .for two years, tennis, basketball and softball) said her record since becoming a
Wildcat pitcher is "above 500."

"I usuaHy don't pay too much attention to statistics," she said.
This season she was named to the AII·Conference softball team and AII·District 11 !:>oftbal)

team. BOthoselected Owens as a 'first team pitcher. •
One hlghllg,flFffiTssi»foaJrseason was f11rowTng--a iiO·hllfer-·~eiie-r'al 'weeks ago agains

Aug·ustana.i!", the Dakota Dome, Owens said.
"I didn't know tiH-the'en,d of the game that I had a no-hitter. They hit the ball hard, but our

defense- pl~yed very well' andJ,.!i!Ped me get the no-hitter," she said.-'·· ", '
Sh~ had also pitched a one-hit game this season against ~oncordia. "I threw harder against·

toneordla-;-thanAugusfana. The only hit was a dribbler on the InfJeld," Owens'said.

A DISAPPOINTMENT this season was the District' 11 Tournament Championship game

~ ~~:~~f~t~~1~~~~=~i~·~~ense:t
id_n'! sti!rt~~~,~.._§~,~ ~t i~__a__~~!i~f=- appearance fro'om,4~~'~;

The game was ~ost,by Wayne State on a contr:oVEr,sial ~Iay when Rearney State said a

~~~~c:~~~a::~om~::::/~~~~:~et;:'~~ ~~~~:Tnt:i~~~i.nnin~ run and Won t~e pr.otest, Kearn~y (

Owens said the tou'rnament was sefup fa be a double elimination, but it W.;lS shortened up
a'nd -moved around aryd V'las "very confusing': to team members.
Sh~ said there stilUs a~ ~~:jg~.chance the Wi,ldeats Willi qualify ,for t.h.e·'NA~~ n_~_ti~on_a~I_+~~~

Lfke a basebal.l.R!t£h~[-J,<.9..'tY.~<Q~p9Jig~...!U...g$'.LU~tqj.r;.~,.Qf pilch,ef' _,
-':MY._~t'=9n.g-,~;oint. i.s ~_ontroL Next tq placing of my fastba!L l.hav.e confidence in m l' drop

ball. Somedays, If the wind Is blowing and weather condit,ions are right, I can make the ball
drop out of t.he bottom.." she said.

,-SiX--gh"ls' from W~ke:rrerd's -girls track
team and the Trojan's boys 1600 m.eter relay
team have qualified for the state track -meet
scheduled May 18 and 19 at Omaha Burke
High School.

The 10, Trojans qualified during the Class
C 'District Track Meet which took place
Wednesday at Lyons, Team standings·boy~ Lyons 48; - District standings - girls

Wakefield sophomore Suzanne 'Stelling Wisner·Pilger 140; Beemer 119; Wisner'Pilger 100;' Wakefield 79: Beemer
daimed first place!) in three,.individ~._Tekamah-Hern~sen42; Homer 38 70 Lyons 50 Tekamah Herman 47
_e_veI1T~----PLUS ~as a -fe~m member ,o:nl1T1op ~:ttettI.~naer 33_~ ~mersQn~-Emerson-cHubbard 39; Oakland.E-ra-ig--n:-

_~·I·f-i.ni~,me-t-er---fela:'Lte~Jr~I.~.~.. ~_ '~~~o:~:::'~~i;~i:6~CY14; Bansroft·Rosalle Homer 12; Macy 7; Bancroft Rosalie 6;

/ Stelling was first' in the high jump with a Pender 1; and W.allhlll 1
leap of 5'2" and also placed number or:1e in Boys results
the'4IXLmeter run wlttra-tlme' of 1:01.5'a11rl 100 meter _ W. Boals, Homer 11.4; .J
the 800, meter nm with a time or-2:-38.4. Skovsende. Wisner· Pilger 11.5 . Girls events

The '1600 meter girls relay "team, con· ~OO_lTleter .. ---:- J. __Skovsende, Wisn~r-Pilger laO_meter - _5.. McQvis.tao, Wakefield i2.9;
sisfing-:or-M'cQQistarr;-'i<:rist'cMH1e,r;-l=eigh 22.9; T. Hayes, Lyons 22.9 C. Hassler, Emerson·Hubbard 13.0
Johnson .and 'Krista! Clay also was flrst, 400 meter _ J .. Skovsende, Wisner-Pilger 200 meter _ C. Hassler, Emerson-Hubbard
finishing wIth a time of 4:27A.. A!lC?!h~~ ·e;Jirls 51.2.2; T. H.aye~, _~ons 51.9. 26.8; A, Schlickbernd, B,eemer 26.9
r·~.I~yJ~~.!!1!.. eompri~~_d ~f"Mill~r-,--- C~~~;.f!!'.c·_ 800- metel'---k-·Ha-ss, Beemer 2:-00:4; P. .400 meter ~- g-:-'Slelling~'Win(e"liera'l;Ol.5i'G.
'~uis!an:anc;tMichelle Meyer toof(: f!r.slpla_~e ~U.hll)_2.:'03..J . ' _ M.urplw. Wisne[-",ejlg,e.r,.l..;,O:l_..L~_, ~,
~e 401} mela refcr'fWlthcrtlm-g::--cf'Sz-9. ---l60D~"A.'.'H'ass Be.emer_. 4 :3.l!..7..i. P 800 meter - S. Stelt"m~,'Wakefjeld2:38.4; S

~cQuJstan also nacr-a-nen:::pnice hfiTsfn~, WTngett;-Watthjfr4-:-J9-.2 --. -- - :---.- - --0 strong. !:-mers0I1''Hubbard 2;41.9
ttleglrls 100 meter dash, running. the race_~ll' 3200 mefer _ V. Woodhull, Macy 10: 23.2; D 1600 meter _ C. Meyer, Wisner· Pilger 6:02,
~2.9,,-sec.on~s. Clay was, s~c~~d In the long" Meyer, Wis'ner.Pilger 10:36.8 A: Gonyea. Oakland:Craig 6:06.3
lump wIth a mark of 151012.. 300 hur:dles _ J. Skovsende, Wisner· Pilger 3200 meter - C. Meyer, Wisner·Pilger

In .'the boys competition, Trojans John 41.5; R. Ehrlsman, Beemer 42.1 12:42.5; A, Anderson, Tekamah-Herman
Halverston, .Troy Greve" Brian Soderberg 110·high·-hurdles - T·, Wragge, Te~amah .Il2:48.9
and Bria'n Obermeyer comb'ined running Hermen 15,6; B. Wichman, Pender 16.0 -'iOO'-hurdles - L ... Riecken. Lyons 16.0; K
talents ,to w;~ the"1600 meter relay event Long jump - K.. Strudthoff, Beemer Mahler. Beemer 17,0
with a time -of 3:37.7. 21'1 1/",l"; B. Sc,hulz, Beemer 20'3 h z" Long jump - C. Batenhorst,. Beemer

In team standings, the Wakefield'girls Triple jump - B~ Schult, Beemer 42'8'2" 15'113,4"; K, Clay, Waketield 15'10 12"
track team score was good for second place, K. Strudthoff, Beemer 41'1 1/2" High jump - S. Stelling, Wakefield 5'2" L.
ilJst 21· points away from'first place finisher High lump - T. Hayes, Lyons 6'1"; J Riecken, Lyons 5'1"
Wisner-Pilger. / Schwers, Wisner-Pi4ger 6'1"; J. Oswald, Shot put - K, Pesfe!, Wisner· Pilger 34'3 1 ,"

Wisner-Pilger also won the boys district Beemer 6'1" R. Peck, Beemer 33'9"
team score with 140 points while Wakefield Vault ,- M. Brlardy. Wisner-Pilger 11'8"; Discus - ,K. Pestel, Wisner· Pilger 111'11"
finished sixth in the 12·team meet. D. Johnson,Wisner Pilger 11:8" R. Peck. Beemer 101'8·'

Third place' fini~hes .!?r the _Wakefle!9, _ Shot put ~,B. L!temark, Emers.on:"~ubbard 440 rela.y..,... Wakefield 52.9
girls track team wenpo McQi.iTs-fanli1 the 49'H'4"; M. Anderson. Tekamali-Herman 1600"'i"e'la-y'- Wakefield 4:27.4
200 meter dash ,with a time of 27.0. Stelling - 46']01'2" 3200 relay - Lyons 10:42.5

Troions plo~esecon~,Jifth

at district trO'ck meet

Go/fteomw;n~ot;d;~tr;cr

.For." the-:'seZc;nd c'onsecufive year. the Scores were tabulated frOA'l-the lower two" loJlows: Way~e, 324; West Pofnt 32B;
wiiyn,e:,Hlgh Bluepevils'gOlft.eam will head scores of the......1hr..ee ~ayne golfers, Schuy,ler·J.A-9i.On:i~ha Roncalli and E'k-H,ornj
into the stat.e golf ~ournar:nent,J scheduled to which included Ro.d Dahl's >cardl,ng'of(an 88 Mt. Mi"chael 330; Elk .Horn 333; Blair 336;"
tak,e pl.ace.. "af'Mahoney·Park in Uncoll1 on arid Brad Moore's score of 87. H':l"flingfOfi 'CeClar .c~t.b.or~c 353; Columbu,s

T~~~dna:~~rh~district title at; !=o'lumbus. "The back nine was long and tough," said ;7~~e~~:~~,~5~1~~~;:~oSwSnc~;~~~~d;:;~:
wilh-a-tcita'i teanfscore- OT324.-four:-sfrokes Blue Devil-Golf-C-oach-Max'Maciejewski st. Joseph's, whi(:,h failed to qualify.
less than second place finisher 'West, Point. "But our team held tC/gether well, played

- '.-Thlf-ttiifa.-place---t-e.aii,---rri.-hnar-poln1s,-.-- yvelra-nijneld-o'ur composure," he Silid: The tOP--;O"Yndlvidua( ~aders incluCted:
Schuyler, w'UUoin Wayne ~nd West Polnt Don Lynch, Omaha RoncalJi 71;' Cole

- --golflng-teams·ln··the state meet. 11'1 the final nine holes, Froeschle trimmed Froeschle, Wayne 74; Tom. Perry, Way-ne
Omaha Rone-alli's 'Don Lynch took two strokes off his his first nine"hole score 75: David' Jindra, West Point 77; John

medalist 'honors in the di'striet tournameht;- -C1nd Dahl shaved four strokes off the score of Svoboda! ,Schuyler 77; Brad OI~en, Elk Horn
fit,ing a 71.(35 on the first nine and 36 on the his first nine' holes, Maciejewski said 78: BruCe -McClellan. Elk.Horn Mt. Michael

-sec-oncfni.'ne).,WaYne-'-s-Cole"Froeschle"after 78; Greg-': Neujahr, Schuyler 79; Brad
shooting a 38 the first round, cut two.strokes ~ GOING INTO the halfway mark,,' six Stender, Blair 79-; aQ~teve Naughton 80.
off in the second nine to finish second in the teams were close to the top spot and three
medalist race with a 74. other schools (West Point, Omaha Roncalli. "All our golfers are capable of playing

- ··Bloe· Devil Tom Perry was' third in the Schuylerl had better scores than Wayne,.... - -,good ,golf. 1,'.m----hopj-f\-g~w_R~'...ge+-doWft""'-tc---
~~---:illmlrt'"go11-----meetwiltrcr_JSthe----tlrsrround--·-~-tt.eKId$"etd-up--,01nepress~.re."--state1hanhe-·team 'wilr'get it all together

.- ,----and""4~r1d_ruom::Horatotat_score__ot____M·acie~'·'saj-ct----~--·-·-------,·,·, -and'"P'lay ttTe:game-tlfeVci"fe-·cap-aoTec.'irpTay-·--
75. . The final district team'-standings were as ing." Maciejewski said



----Miehell~H"rder

Allen

Lace finish

_. Lori Anderson, Beth Janke, Lisa Jilcobsenand Fran Gross

"Wayne

16000 relay

etsecondfinal results
Final league resu'1ts o'f the wome~'s bowUng league are'<lS fflllows

. Monday Afternoon Go-Go - High team game, Road Ru.nners 774,
High team series, Road Runners,"2138; High individual game. Bonnie
Mohlfeld 266; 'High Individual series, Kathy Jensen 585; Winning
team: Rolling o~in's.

S~ate gail meet Thursday
Way'ne High School is one of the area teilms which will be com

peting in the state gOI'f. meet which is slated t~f..Th.ursday, May \7 at
Mahoney Park In Lincoln.

wiTlh:d~~~e~~;:~ltSa':'e~,~I~hnegd~~:~j~~~~t~~ea;~~'~;j~i~~~~r~~~~~~~~ 1I!_.......
__~_~~ di_str_ict, which includesWest point and Schuy~er,

.. Women' bowlln

···~Sfllle,-_l

~qua&fien

The fourth annual Wayne Community Tennis Open will take place
Saturday and Sunday, June 23 and 24 at the Wayne State Cotlege ten-
nis courts:beginning at 8 a:m..Saturday. .

There-must-be-stx-entries in'each-event or the event will be Cqncell
ed. One player may enter only two events.

An open pl,ayer!n the men's singles is not eligible for the men'.~.Ln

termediate division, while an intermediate player is not eligible for
the men's open singles.

Entry fee i's $,4.,SO for singles and $6.50 for doubles' team and the en·

Tennis Ope'" dates set·

D(visfonseare:Ujs and under boys singles; women's open-singles;
m~nls open singles; men's' open doubles; m~n's intermediat~

singles; and mixed doubles.
First and second place trophies wilt be.awarded.
ChecRs should be madE! ~ayable t~ Wayne Community Tennis Open

a'od' e:ntry blanks shOuld be turned' in to'tbur~amentdirectors Nick or
.Keith ~im",!er:, S19Crecerlt Dr., Wayne, NebrasKa, 687!l7.

More·teijnrsanyone~

----~._..~.-~.~--------

Wayne i~nior high'; girls track 'team 107;- West 'I="oint '9S;' Oa-kla'nd-Craig 63 V;'; Hoansen, thifi:::f3D's; 400 me.fers·Betsy Leb·
tt'nished Q close second in total team points Beemer-43; and Scribner 30. sock, third 1: 14.61 and Tanya Erxleben,
at Thursdayls Wisl1er·Pilger's Junior High Placing~ for the Wayne Middte School in sixth'l:1S.11; 400 relay·W,ayne, first 57.25;
Track Invitati~(ldl. the· Wisner-Pilger· Invitational girls events 80a meter-J. Wessel. thiid 3:00.49; Marta

, The Wayne Middle School ,scored 194 1
'2 were: ~mjahl, fo'u~th 3:01.64; fMO relay-Wayn~,

~--total"points'i-usE:.:]-lh-'points less thap first Seventh grade firsT "4-:'S5; Hu(dTeS~:rune -Wessel, second
Monday Nig,ht Ladies - Hi~h team game, Wayne Her,ald' lOlL place.fini,sher Wjsner-~ilger' Discus-A,"n Perry, first 59'10" and Kelli. 19.11 and Robin Lutf.; fifth 20.03.

.High team,ser:ies, Wayne Herald 2727;" High individual game, JUdy yvayne seventh graders whoJi~ished first Frye/third 54'; Shot put· Andrea Billheimer, Eighth grade

So(ensen and Lois Neth.~rda 256; High individual series, Margie - ~~:'~~'~a~~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~s~~:~j~~ ~2~'~~ ::~:'f~~';~~;~~I~~; ~o~~:~~~~~A~~x~:~;~: 'iu~i;~~:~~:r~ie~~~;,e~'~S~'~~~l~I~!,~"bi~~:-
-':··.~n -,org~:uiizati'on-al"~eetlng of the :Wayne Tennis 'Club wfll take Kahler ~07J' Winning tea..-ry, Greenview' Farms,. l:onya Erxleben'l,n the h,igh iump at j'll";, f t 12'3" d A Bil thl d 11'7" d Marnie' Bru.ggeman, :fourth .71'2";.. 'Hlgh
j)lale to'nlght <.Monday),.-MaY,14 at th.eWayne State College tennis ,~.. tlits'!.f.{-Mls,ses - High !eam game, M~lodee La.nes 988; I-:figh team Betsy Le,b~ock In_ the 200 meter run at a time ~~rta san~hl, f~:h ll'~~/~:-r:- r an 'jump-Andrea Marsh, third 3'1 f' and 'Katle
courts.~, ;,- ".' ': "; , , .',' ,---.--, .. series, ~unnjnghamWeHs-2707; High individual game, Jessie Hamer 'of. 30,23; and the 400 relay, 1600 reray.te~m. 100 meters-T, Nagengi;lst" first-14.06 -:and t;7l"less, slx,th 3'7'; ,:,!-furdles-Amy .Schluns,

~~ny:o~t~.ddrLpJa~1n9,JC!Clnjsth.is....su~~.;.s.in.Ylt~t() ~L ·:~~_C;M.QU.i!.rk!"t5.2_1Z;._Hi9h.,i~ciJ.~.-L(t'Lc:t-L~~s"':O--i-an~';rdjnger 64.2' - 6i9ht!bg..ada1Jr:s~nlsb.er,~AnClUde.d~ .._~"", "Tony.a~~--!ebeA>=Se€OR~d D MelSon" ~.~.QO"me-t~r,s--Sa~ah Petef&en se
tend- the.meetln~. " :..' - . , ' , ,WlnniI'lQ,,"team, Kava'naugh's. ' ,,,', . Leslie Keating in t~e"onq iump'at-l:l~1J1/:<1". and Shelle,y'GlIIllsnd thlrd'snd fourth 14.29;: cond 14.~ and 'Amy S,chluns, sixth .1-4.50'; 200

lhcisewllh .0•••110'" at>out:1h~m.-<:__~Oirring I"." "G•• ,e,·ov"'-2-5O-C;"'~s·......on--were-i3tmnje n-':,he}lna,! t""""~'.'.sfell.",,: ro. "'.ter~Beisv·-c"";ock, 'IIrsf 30.23 a~~-",eteMaratt--J>et.rson;-sec""<r3(r.8sr~·--
~~~_:M.:J!~ ..:~.9, ~home p~one) or'375-4"5. (offlce,phone). M.oh~f.!.~, Lo.~,s Netherda, JUd~.SorenS"'1Jand Jessi.e1~amer. ,Wlsner-Pil,ger 1~6;, Wayne 1941~2; Pend~r Hol,jy paige,. ,.!ioecond }1.44, an,!:t.. Kr.lst '. ' .... r~Lay~~ayne, ",~~co.n~ _~9..fi. . .. .'_.__

'B~ianObermeyer,John Halverston. Troy Greve and Brian Soderberg

Wakefield

1600 relay

I
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For all your feed
Qee-ds-contact ul.

SIEVERS
HATCHER~

The BI9S1••t Nam.
Jn~lttloCompute,..

-Eig"ttrgrad~

'100 meters-Richard~Sc,hlote, third 12.78;
200 meter-Richard Schlote, firsf 27..45; )600
meter-John H~wle, fifth 6:06.3; 400 meters
Jason liska, fifth 1 :01.85; 400 relaiWayne.
first 53.80.

Shot put·Steve Cowgill, first 39'61,7" and
Scott Hammer, sixth 27'10 1.-'2"; 55
intermediate· Seth Ande'rsen, Jhird - ie.15;
Discus·Steve. Cowgill. third 85'1"; Long
jump-Bill Sperry, sixth 13'5'12"; 110 low
hurdles-Scott Sherer. fifth 18.88; BOO meter·
Ma-tt Htlt1'e-~O.h6;1600 relaiWayn'e,
fourth 4:38.12; Hlgn lump·Jason Ltska,
fourth 4'10·'

r~ -e- laPr!><1iLJ
S"'l<"'''~'''(\l.I/I((

GOLFERS SPECIAL •

Regular HCirriibur-••r or
Turkey Sandwich

Slaw or Frle.

Authorized ~aler For

@iiIIii)

EL TORO

For AU Your

Wayne. second 4~,42.7; High ju;.op.Corey
Frye. fciurth 4' 4".

.......

24.
32.
20 '
31.
28

phon. 375·1420

Good fggs To KnoW

L

HYLlNf-CHIEK-5·&
GOOCH FEED

19
2.,.
29
22,
23
25
17

71'--:- ..

C Players
B Baker . 43
o Lutt -'44
W. Wiseman,. 45
D, Kuhl. 45
M. Lessma,n 46
D. Leighton 46

o Players
D. Pflanz 43
K Mosely 47
D Gardner. 49 '

_ _ _ . !:'!.o~ ., _
8 (Rose, Simonsen 1Ph

Powley, Goblirsch)
12 101/2

10 .. 10
15 10

1 9 1/2

14 9
13 .9
• 9
3 ,

7 71/2 .J!--
9 6 1n ~

4 •
5 5 1,':,0

16 4 irk
11 3

'
/2

2 21.'2inc

Cons
----~biki-Me-r-r+m-an, 121,"'2-

Flowers, ptlanzl
27 (T;etgen, Froehlich, 121,'1

Barclay, Jordan) .
10 1/2

9"h We sell results
::~ BILL BARTELS
"" Laurel, Nebr.
"~ 256-3698

.~.~-:-"im~·_·~-~~~--III~J-Wi·imiii·iI=C:Fimtll---
7 ' Oo>_at •.lLCirKw.Oo.

•5'n
4 1/2

2 1/2
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Juniorhigh boys,-comcPete inW-Pinvitati<:>nal

also gave up a walk.
O-.;erin blasted a homerun over the lett

field fence to score Wayne's only other run
in Ihe ballgame.

The Blue Devils only got lour hits all at
Omaha South's lefthander Flyr -- the' first
lelthanded pilcher which Wayne had faced
this spring season.

Overin had two of those hils while Jeff
Sherer and Shannon Darcey each picked up
a hit '

Limones led the Omaha South hilting dl
tack with lhree hits -- a double and two
singles

..

rors.
Doane's record fell. to 6-13. ,
Neil Brown of Wayne State increased his

season piteh-ing 'record to 5·2 as fre. Wildcats
p'h:;;ked --up ,their" se;cond win o-f1he. district
tournament over Kearney State by, a score
oflS·S.. .- "
_ ~,=-owO' scattered six' hits, struck oLJt seven·',

and allovfed.only one ;,arned run.

The Wayne Blue Devil baseball team, which ended its seasQn at a record of 9·1, selected the
team's most valuable player. -

The MVP Award went to Steve Overin. who was the team's batting average lea'der. Ovp-rin
batted .586 this season, with 17 hits in 29 at bats (including three doubJes, three triples and five
homeruns l.

OvedO' also led the Blue Devils in runs batted in' with 21

Sel~eted as honorary team captain was Blue Devil catcher Chris Wiesel'er

u --,-~caep,asea

c,oach.
"We thought t.hat if we wan·ted fo~Wln this

thing, we had to'g,et the bats going in the se
con.d game ,[against Kearney1." Kla.v,er ad
ded. I

Gqing into the ,firi,~ls'offheDistrict 11 tour
nament,. the Wildcaf team r,~cord, now
.sta,nds at, 10, wins and 21 loss~s .-for' the
season. .

Steve Overlh, wbo started the district
semH;nal game against Bancroft·Rosalie
6n Monday, again got the starting nod. He
struck out the fi rst Omaha South batter of
th-e game before walking the number two
hitter, Umones, who was later foned out at
second base after a grounder hit by Ruff
corn.

Ruffcorn moved to third on consecutive
walks Issued by Overin ant- then scored on a
wild pitch.

Wayne Middle School boys tallied 'fjve~-'-'- _ Seventh grade
first place finishes in Thursday's WiS".leri· Triple jump·Jason Cole, third 30'7"; 100
Pilger Middle Schoo~ Invitational., meters·John Hartman, thfFd 13.36; 200

In. the eighth grade division, Wayne's meters·John ._Har,fman third, 29.76- and
Richard Schlote cap.tured honors In the 200-· -- Ght1dt-o-Schlofe, fifth 31.95; }600 meters~
meter dash with a time of- 27.4$. Steve Shane Geiger, fifth 6.10; 400 meter-Corey
Cowgill 100/1. a first In t.he.,Shot p'ut with a 'toss Frye, fourth 1:09.46 and Greg Schmidt. fifth
of 39'6 12" and the Wayne 4QO relay team also 1: 10.62 and Shane Geiger, sixth 1: ll.16; 400
finished first with a "53.80 mark. relay-Wayne, second.

In the seventh grade division, first place Discus-C. Lutt, third 80'6" and Eric Liska,

'~i,~~~;h~dw,e:;::v~:i~;~:~ai;~~e ::,~e5~ar~~ sixt~ 66'4";. Long jump·J. Zeiss, second 15'

termediate hurdles, 10.54 ~~,d2~·,,~~~~n ::~~. ~~~~'~~~: 'f~r~lt6,~~~;r~~
The final team scoring had Wisner~Pilger'- intermediate hurdle.s·Kevin Hausman. first

with 222 points: West Point,l64: Wayne,156: ·10.54: Shot put-Doug larslM'l' second
Pender 64; Scribner 51; 'Beemer 50 and 33'1 1'2" 110 low hurdle!i-Kevin Hausman,
Oakland Crai.:g 36'. nmrth'18.5Tand Greg Schmidt, sixth 19.2.

.e,-'~_~~-----'-:4-_-,---'W-a¥+!e--Middle ·-S-chool---p~aeir'l9S 61 e as -·--g06 Iliete, ·SarTI Bahhs, third 2:46.65 and
follows Shane Geiger, fourth 2:51.19; ,1600 relay·

AN OMAHA SOUTH runner barrels in to third base but doesn't beat the throw fielded by Jeff Hausman, who
ap'plles the fag for the out,

"It's, a shame we had.to end the season
like fhis," Mallette sardo -

I
"We failed· to obtain outstanding.Jn

divldual 'performan·tes from anyone' on the
team," he said.

Despite flO'ishi'ng a successful season with
a 9-1 record, the game with Omaha South ------~...,..-------;....,--...,.-----.;....--

---wa-s--mol'-a-Gf---a~w~n-.fo",..,pr:e-sf.ige~-afRer-----:-_--- .------------.:.---.~--:-----

than q. di~trjcf championship game, he said, ,Lead-off hitter Andrade walked and
Umones then hit a fly ball to short leftfield
which was misjudged by Sherer who also
misfired to third base and the ball went into
the Wayne dugout to score Andrade

Blue Devil Don Larsen came in 10 relieve
Overin and walked Ruffcorn before retiring
the side on a pop·up to Todd Darcey at first
base.

Wayne fail'ed to pick up a ~un in Ihe second
inning, but came close to scoring after
Wieseler was out at home plate trying to
score on a passed balJ.

LARSEN PITCHED a scoreless' third inn

Wildc·ats;

WAYN,E STATE "':-00' its first game·of the
four-team doul5l~ elimiliation CSIC Distri~t

11 baSeball tournament Thu,l"sday; scorlrlg
----:J.--- five runs in the rilnth ,inlJing,to'edge Doane.

'ColI~e5-4. " :' ~ .
DOane held a .4·0 lead gol':l~ into the!. top

half of the nlO'th--i!1n1n'g as th~"Wildc_~!s~ould

-'CARROLL, NE

*****************************************************~**~************
,. .".,,' . ,. ··c ,·,~'i ' >I-

~*-.

Kearney spoiled Wayne State's chances of only muster thr~e hits, Wayne Stpte broke THE WILDCATS blasted l.'l tul:> In 'he
earning the District 11 tournament title Fri· into the scoring column with fiv~ runs on game and sc'ored four runs in the fourth inn

, day evening by trimming ,the Wildcats 9·5: two hits, three walks and thr'ee Doane er· ing, twOTtJrls in the fifth, six runs in the sixth
Wq.yne ,State must ,now pla..¥----Qt 1:00 p.m. rors. and three runs in the eighth inning.

on S'aturday-to.:dedde the District 11 cham- Wildcat Jeff Strain, who drew a walk\i~ Gregg Cruickshank had three,hits in the
pionship. The winner of this game will go to the ninth inning, scored the tying'run' when game, cracking his first hOlJleru'tt of the
play in the NAIA area play·ofts; Rich Murcek was walked with the bases season, lNhich also scored Pete Miller who.

___ I--'Kearney didn't hav_e...aJot.of.big..bHs._iusL....-...,loade..d-.P..e,t.e....MUleLjb.en__walked~UO-9_~ _gp~ on.b.as.e..will1.iLWalk--:-_.
~f-s+ngtes. They jdst, pl;lt-fhe-b-al 011 II,e Ric" Neel, ,.110 Ill!d reaehed--b-a-s-e---tJII ,~Ii ill Ai,otliel 1.. 0. til. 1i00lt€

ball," said "Wlldcat "Head Baseball-'Coa-Cn field single-. Jeff-Sch"arn;-·whTCh-------scorea-pi'nd'-=-runniFr---
Lenny Klaver. Winning pitcher-for'the W{t'dcats was-Dan Craig Robb • ..

The linescore,' sh,owed, K-ear:ney earnlng Hilger'lkamp, who .lifted ~is record to 2 wins Catcher Jeff <;:Iark also ,had three hits in
nine runs on 1S hits and comitting one er,ror. and 6 10S!ies. HiI"genkarnp went the entire the game, Including,a pair of doubles and an-
Wa.yne:Sta~-e:nad-flve: run-S'-qn five and and distance on the mo;~no, striking but nine,and eighth,inning triple, Mike Hutcheon also had
had no errors., allowing only one earned run, . ·a Pilir of singles and smacked a triple in the

Max, McDonald was the 10slng~pJtcher in MlIler'-had-gpairof-htfs in--the'game --c.C!. sixth'I'nnlng. . -.-
·~-l11e game. 1rent He"rmanrelTe~gleanoaclouore-:-STfarna1Si5"sfngledIn kearney scored five runs: ha~ six hitsa~d

McDoO'a'ld' and R~ndy Frink 'ater~c'ame on the fifth i'nning- ~nd Kurt Brosamle singled committed six errors in the ballgame. Their
to pitch for Herman, shutting ouf Kearney in in'the second Inning. record falls to 13-2-5,
the la·st.,two innings-. Wayne State's·l1nescore read trve-r(JDS, "O~r play~rs realized,they had something
Wayn~ state's Pete Miller had fwo hits in five' hits and, four, errors, Doane h.?d ,four to prove by not hitting in the first ,game,"



MoSC~~~~~ES~~~~board-'
m~~,8P.m.
~1~~'aY, .May 15: Honors

night!. old gym; 7:30 p.m.
~ Wednesday, May 16: Last day
for 'seniors'; 5th and .6th gr!3de
band oper:t'house. old gym, 2:30'
p;m.

Thursday, May 11: Commence
ment :.practlce, r]ew gym. 8:30
a.m.;-.:'·",Popsln Park" concert. cl·
ty park, 7:30 p.m.

. Friday, MaY.18: Boys and Girls
state track meet.

·Saturday. May 19: Bac·
calaureate, new gym, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 20: Commence
ment, new gym, 2 p.m.

. 'GARDEN-CLUB I.. .

Ti:le Uwr.el Garden Club w'lII be
meeting ~at the Senior Citizens.
Center tomorrOw (Tuesday) at ~,

p.m. Hostesses will· be Theresa
Lukes, 'Emma Benjamin and
Martha Holm._ .

-S-CHOOLBOARQ c.
The Laurel-Conli:ord School

Board'meetlng will b,~ held tociay
(Monday) at 8 p.m.'All Interested
persons are urged to attend.

pn ,the ser~lng i:omni"U~ were stalled ,as pre~lde~t .. ~f the: VFW-
Mr~.·, ~udr·ey Hinr,lch's=!, Mrs. Mrs., Freda ',,-Swanson', Mts. ~u~lI1ary;~The ",ALA· "and VFW
F~ances Dlckey~\.Mrs.·Kaffiryn! Mildred Swanson and;.M'rs. Ardys 'Auxillarles:wlll m~f at 1 p.m. on .
Pehl:'"son;. ·Mrs. :Susie' Wacker, Pehrson. TheY',dem~msfratedthe' M'iiY-, 22. tf? 'prepare for the
Mrs. , Sandy. L1neberrYi,,'- Mrs. many ways to use' a bl~nket. A Memorial' Day service. .
Lynette Jo~lrn, Mrs. Angle donation was taken to send to
Stahley and Mrs, ~oan Westadt. Rev. Richard Staple, director of

b1ankets-{;-hur,t:h·World""Servlce.
._~ The blankets 'will 'be pu"'rcbased

and .sent to the mission field 'at
home and "broad. ~

On the serv1ng committee were

~;rh~~~~~:,e~;~~SG';';;-'P-e~J"1

METHODIST WOMEN
The'Laurel United Methodist

¥Vomen will be ~eetlng 'at- the,
church on Wednesday; May ,16,at
2 p.m. The greeting hostess wilt
~e Mrs. _F.lorence_Tuttle. ::rhe-j:lI~o'
gra":l "Homeless Women in the
Uni'ted States". will,be glv~n 'by

~~~ke~a~e;dBU~~'-A~;sLI~p~r~~
the serving ,committee will be
Mrs. Ardis Cunnl'ngh'am, Mrs.
Ginnie Tuttle, Mrs. Zelma Juhlin
and Mrs. DOr'o.fhy, Huetig.

MAY BREAKFAST
The May Breaktast was held at

,the Laurel United Methpdlst
ChlJn:;h' on May -5 wHh 95 in atten"
dance: Thewelcome was given
cby.-Mrs~ .-lavonn-e-M-"I.dsen;- pre'si
denf of the Laurer Unit. Mrs.
Mary Iler was the greeting
hostess and in charge of registra-
tion. ' , ,

Corsages for Missions were
pres~nte~.to tl1e guest speaker

,Mrs. Madorina Walsh, three
district officer's of United
Methodist Women, Mrs. Jan Kohl
and Mr·s. Helen Rose of Wayne
and Mrs. Roberta Lute of Laurel,
and fa Mh.- leila 'Skinner of Mit·--
chell.

io" 11' 'in'" 'whl~ih the 'lpubl';C Is 'in~<with th~ ~upper se'rv"ld a:t 7 ,p';":'.
vited. ' • . A style ~how using local '"lod,els

" . will.beheld at8p.m. They will be
HONORS NIGHT -- -- - -:modeling sport'apparel from The

The·third annual ho~o~s nighL",Barn Door and T.ouch.. of Class,
will be 'held at, the Laure~- :both frorp Laurel, T~e Rusty Nail·
Conco.r'd' School torj,orrow" and Queen's Fashion;', both of
(Tuesday) at 7:30 p:m.',1t will be ~ayne. Tickets must be·pur,chas
held In the old-'gym,-~dwlnn- ed in advance.
.Ing students from 'every area of
the schools curricular and co
eurricular progr'am', will be
honored.

A social hour with lunch-provld·
ed by the studen't councf!
members, wilt, follow -Jhe- pro"
gram. The public is Invited to at
tend and' ioin the students and
share in their achievements. ,t

BACCALAUREATE
" Baccalaureate services 1;\111I be

held at the Laurel-Concord school
on Saturday, May 19 at 7:30 p.m.
Commencement exercises will be
held'on Sunday afternoon. 'May 20
at 2 p.m. They will be held In the
Ii~ ill$cboor , .. naswm.

··~lJll~INGIiOMEWEEK·
Na,tlo,,:,at Nursing' Home W~k'

'~m':,bt!'-,from ',May'''13: fa '18.
HlIIcrest. Care' "Center in Laurel
~III be obServing the" wee~ with
•many acJ,.lylf,les.
, A.: te,iI' WCI!S hel,d" for'" the
'volunteers, Tu~sday~ o.ther, ~c
flvltles sc:;hedule.d .for nursing
home week'induoing a big family
~Ic,nlc held o,n,Mother's-Oa.Y. To
day (MondayL the. F{uth CJrcle
from the United,Lutheran Church
w'iiL furnish pie for the residents,
On Tuesday, Harry Wallace will
entertain on· the' organ, .at 10;30
a.m." and 'the - Cedar Nursing
Home' fro'm f;iarfing!on will be
their guests in 'the afternoort.
Entertainment will be furhished
by (ndlvidual students from the
Laurel-Concord High School band
under the dIrection of Craig
Rostad.

Park View Haven from' Col·
eridge will be visltlElg Hiflc.re~t ~n
-~ musk furnlsned

by Clifford Fredickson on the ac·
cordian an.d Ralph Olsen on the
violin.

Mrs. Arthur Cook and Mrs. Ar
nold Junc-k"of Carroll and Gladys
Fork of Sioux City were Tuesday
morning cOffee guests in the Ed
ward Fork home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook went
to Schuyler May 4 where they at·
tended the 40th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and, Mrs. Melvin
Sahs, Melvin is a cousin of Mrs
Cook

Gladys Forkof Sioux City came
Monday and was an overnight
guest i~~ Edward Fork home.

Square Dance held May 6 at the
Laurel auditorium. Arnold
Tramp of Yankton called for
round dancing.

, .
LADIESAIDSOCIETY party'will be held June 20 at 2 LWML Fally -Rally Wayne Z0l:le Mrs Kevin Johnson served. Mrs. Ron Rees and Mrs. Ed Lutheran SUfiday school teachers

Eleven 'members and Pastor p.m. Committees are: entertain· on Tuesday, Oct. 16. A theme fb"'~- Schmale received birthday gifts' met afthe church fellowship' hall.
and Mrs. Mark Miller of ,Laurel ment, Mrs. Ervin Wittler, Mrs the rally was chosen. HILLTOP LARKS from their secret sisters: Mrs. Murray Leiey conducted
were present Wednes.day wh,en Erna Sahs. Mrs. Dorothy l,som. Soup labels and stamps have The 'Hilltop Larks Social Club Pri:l:es al cards 'went to Mrs the business meeting and Mrs.
the St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Mrs. Murray Leicy, Mrs, Gerry been set to the Bethesda Home in met Tuesday at the Pau-l Brader John Williams' and Mrs Ed Lumir Btlresh reported on the

Aid Society met at the church Hurlbert and Mrs. Dennis Junck; ,Watertowh. Wis ~~\~v~:~~OJ::~~~~~u~~:~et~te Schmale last meeting. Fa~~~~~sh~~r:n~rM~~da~;sM~sd
feMllowshiK

P h~11. J h . mLuemnu,.,. MBu','e·.Ah.mMo~~. JEU,nn'ekc't ~u_r~. The birthday song was sung for business meeting and Mrs SENIOR CiTIZENS Mrs. Arthur Cook, Sunday Ve,n Hubba'd. a" of D,·xon.
rs. eVIn 0 nson I was In "".... Mrs. Arthur Cook and ·Mrs. E-d school superintendent, read the

charge of opening devotions and ck and Mrs. Edward Fork; ward Fork Brader reported on the last Mrs. Jay Drake and Mrs, treasurer's report. The next dance will b,e May 20
Mrs. Arthur Cook ,accompanied decorations, Mrs, Arthur Cook, Mrs. Ernest Junck was in meeting. Louise "Boyce were hosts when Bible school will be held June when pie ':lIght will..l?~ld and
for'slT:lging "0 'Bless the Lord My Mrs. Harry Hofeldt, Mrs, Dean charge of visitation to the Ran Roll call was a May basket ex the Senior CitIzens met at the fire 4.8 with the theme "God Bless OUr memoel'S are asked to-bring two
Soul." Mrs. 'Johnson read Junek, Mrs. Kevin Johnson, Mrs dolph Colonia! Manor and change. hall Monday for a potluck dinner Naf,ive Land." Anyone who Is not· pies. Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs
"Without God" and "God Must . Bertha Isom and Dora Stolz Park view Haven in Coleridge to Mrs, John Bowers read "My There were 14 present and Mrs a member of the Lutheran Sun. Gerald Stanley of Dixon, Mr. and
t'-oVe B'ea~:t)7."- - visit Mrs. Anna Hansen and Mrs. Mom," "Refinrshing- Tips for Ron Sebade ~PN was pr.esent to day school who would like to at. Mrs, Fred Stark of Ponca and
- T-Ae- sroup reael a prayer-- In Mrs. Arthur·Look, Mrs, Arnold Anna Paulsen You-" ancr""'Time fot" -sJ'ring." take .bloOd press,:,-,e_.r~adlOgs, . tend' BJble--school most"'Lontact Mr. ·and Mrs. Randy Nelson of

unJson. ,. .~l!nCK and ~!~. Edward Forka~ '-----;- .. . MrS~~--Aitd:Lw~S":"-€O~aure~--Oe(lft-Oedel'mann of Nor
~dward FOt:,k Gondu~ted tendeg".~~,~..Mr.Lpe_nnls Juntk_,wIJ.1J?~._m_Love-:-"_ .-. Mrs. Bedba----lso--m-am:l-----Geol'ge---·-.---·--·-----------,· ---.. -- folirwillci'lti .. ----

the busfness meeting, Mrs. Mur· Workshop fhat was held April 24 charge of treats for Bible school Johnston Teachers wilt be Mrs, Arnold Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of Carroll
ray b~icY reported on the 'Iast at Martinsburg. pupils. Bible school will be held The group'presented Mrs..Ed The next card party will be to Junek, Mrs. Harold Wittler, May 6 weekend guests in the and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
meeting and Mrs. Kevin John~on .Ih.e.....LWML.Nebr:.askd··Districi June 4-8. Schmale---wlth a-ba!:ly-g-ift for her day (Monday) when George Angela Fork and Janee lsam. Dave Bloomfield 'home included Siefken, Angela and R.J .-of
read the treasurer'.s repor-t: North Convention will be held Mrs." Arnold Junek. reading-· infant daughter, Kayla. Johnston and Frank Cunningham Mrs. Edward Fork will be in Mr. and Mrs. Dan Buskirk and Wayne went to Lincoln Mav 6

Plans we',e made tOT" a genei'a: June -) T' 12 in Wisner and ieader, reviewedo..:::tivitie5 of the Thi5 WdS ihe iast meeiing of the wili be hosts to honor their bir charge ot music and Mrs. Arthur family of Lincoln.' where fhey visited In the Rick
c;hurch and basement cleaning to delegates from the local society spring workshop season. buf plans are for a supper thdays Cook, superintendent. Mrs. Cyndy Byert, Angela and Krause horne to help E rl n

__hbe'-gh,n
al
n"-;n"'g"-a.'1,,"a«l.m""".wd;o"'m'ce~nWO"'f CCthL1e~E~d:-wUalc'd~F"'O"':'k"'. LA~,~ted,wna~te""J;ilia"-'e-=-C;u'o\cW~t:-h Cu''':h'''a''',,-mUaOCn"-"-,J:eb.a';d~'. A:'--'O'OUn ~J:"u7',y>'1~1I"n"!d:'t~o"'h~a"v~e"'~ ~d, ~~;:n~:;'~~;;::'o~· g~e~~dL~~:; ~:~~br~:~~r :i~~t ~~:~a;. ~~~: ,

- ~c·h are asked to helpwlth the ""lIlirs Dean JUriCk and Mr,s Mur Mother's Prayer~," September with the ttrst regu.lar TEACHE~~_M,E!;TlNG' SQYAI!_I;J)ANCE ~ . _ S~D.. __ came- Tuesda.y afternoon mont were also guests. Erin is a·
cleaning•.__ _ ,. __ ~.. ray.-Leicy_. _. _.__ - ----. ~-Ma'i-k:Mi+rei...:.bad.the Bi meeting to be ·Oct. -9-Jn the----R--on Sl·x-tea-e-hers were present Mon· Jerry-Junck.ot Carroll was the and were-overnight gtlests in the - great granddaughter of Mrs

Theannual LadiesAidbirthday" The l.ocal society will host the ble stUdy taken from Colossians Rees home. day evening whe'n the St. Paul's caller for the Town Twirlers Dave Bloomfield home. Wamm

Mr. and Mrs. ·Ken L1nafelter
entertained a't dinner May 3 to
honor Ardith Li{t~felter on her
birthday. Guests were Mr_ and
Mrs. Wendell Roth and girJs_and
Ruby Roth of Sioux City and Mr.
and Mrs. Brlal) Linafelter and
Erin of Sputh Sioux City.

l)I\embers of tJ Allen ·school
faculi)Land _s!aff hon~red ,o"avld .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brockman
and Julie attended the graduation
exercises for their daughter and
sister. Debbie. who graduated
May 6 with a bachelor of science
degree from the Nebraska
Wesleyan University in Lincoln.

A reception was MId following
the graduation in the home of a
friend. Joyce Sniffy. Guests at·
tending were from Norfolk, Hum
phrey, Beatrke, Omaha, Lincoln
and Winside. Debbie is employed
at the Havlock Bank In Lincoln.

fl!\.ary Bowder, daug.hter: of Mr
- ,ind Mrs. Lester Gru-t:i6S:-of Win

side, was awarded a $50tKch'olar'
ship at the~ann\Jal construction
management banquet held
recently at the University 'of
Nebraska at Lincoln .

The scholarships are given by
the Ivan and Lucille Breunsbach
Foundation. Recipients are
selected by the faculty of fhe cbn·

:~~;!!th::nr:g:~s~n ~~~~~ ,
oasIs of scnolarship and class
participation. This Is the second
year Mary has received one of
these scholarshiprs,

,Jloosters, ~band room, 4 p.m.;
Center Circle, Mrs. Marie Suehl's
home, Mrs. Harry Suehl Jr.
hostess.

/ SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, May 15~ Awards

night multi-purpose roor:n, 8 p.m.
Thursday, May 17: Fine Arts

Boosters, band room, 4 p.m.,
r:ettr:ing-offi.cel's--and new ,offic-ers
oniy~

Tuesday, May 15: Awards
nlght, 7:30 p.m.• auditorium.

Mabel Mitchell returned hom'e
from Ol"flaha May 4 where shtL
had been spending, some time In
the hospital and recuperating in
the home of her Claughter, Estelle
Potter'r~)

, ,'1

M~. 'and Mrs. Marfy,'Bent"on'-of

TUES.OAY BRIDGE
. Tuesday -Night Bridge_met U1

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Bargstadt Tuesday, Prizes were
won by Chades JacksOn, Carl
Troutman and Mrs. Clarence
Pfeiffer.

Th-e next meeting will be Tues·
day, May 22 with Mr. and Mrs.
George Farren as hosts.

Florenz Niemann as hostess,

CONTRACT BRIDGE
Mrs, e.0. Witt en'tertained Can·

tract Bridge in her home Wednes·
day. Mrs. Lloyd Behmer won
high; Mrs. Gladys Gaebler, se·
.cond high; Mrs. Ruby Sweigard
and Mrs. Twila Kahl, average

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, May 23 wIth Mrs:
Lloyd Behmer as hostess.

TOPS
Tops NE 589 met Tuesday even

ing with eight members present
A new cen-tes't-w~ecrand

WI~h~eg~ne:~e'f~:~~~~II be

tomorrow (Tues~ay) at 7 p.rn in
the home of Marlon Iverson

after~oon vls.ltors .Ofi Ill,s, 9!':.~.D.Q::.:!_" groomsshi~

m..~.. e" '.s; 'F,..e.~~~nto~. ,M..a.,.~!.. h,oltle,of ,David Belt ..Ther.e were
tyat:ld.IonLwu..,, ,',.' ~~ts"attendlng'lrr~e

_..aLtbe Unl-tecfMethodlsf:C ul'cfHn---'bride-elect, Jan Peterson-;-. '." , ". . ~

in ·the----home--Q.f Mrs. Kahl. Cards
furnished the evening'S enter
tainment.

~-.- -

will furnish the music for the
dance.

Mat t es {b i R A-h------W-a-+e-r-btl"~e1~I"Gffi;Qn-May-,4,-jn-th~hoo.rl-amrr""'=--n""""""g-1n.--oanc----cMmma-v;<M
Amanda Mitchell (Duane), aUditorium. II was deuJldl...,u '"

. pr The

"ROUNDUP

and serving the preparep dishes. stop at Signal H'dl Channel 4 and
During· the business meeting, a treat at Scotti's b.efore stopping"
reports of the council meeting . at Pat's Kayf's qarden Shop.
was given and also'a rep,orf of the .
spring event in' which the clu~ . KINDERGARTE,N
was one of the host ·clubs. 'Shirley
Lanser 1iill host the June meeting
and present th~e lesson.

present A 1 .. I ~~tea'AEll:lel

held wifh Marlys giving a ed Hart Beverage Co" dinner at
demo t:r- 1"' cook r Hardee's, sho in at th

e orne 0 via Whitford. Ten
member!fanswerea roll call'with
something about ~ your garden.
The afternoon was spent playlng
'bingo" The ,a~soclation will ,not
m,eet durinl;l the summ~rm.onths.
The ne.xt.mee~jngwill be the first

- Friday in',September In·thE;!'Allen
park.. A- potluck lunch will be
served. .

_---""-'_ a, . rJ;1~"':"'Q;.' __,.~.'L,"..:..~~~_ e jJstn~.I~~~~L_!~.I')...ARdlAU:!ader$'_.':"';IJ..lmL:"":~W.;ife.J:.b.u.r-y.i.:,Darwin,:._.<larryl,.Ailen. . Jones' and Ryan, :C,r~:a,mer Po~JV.FWAUXiliary, 8 p.m., Mar'
~ i:if Marlys I\f\8lcom with 10 .were.Roni-Got.c---hrM.ary; Je~A~ef1, Ktuvel tE)iailwlll), Atten;:--:lcrmtj;.'":~--.--'-------------p-ri!'S'~The t.lnsb(wg-sch~OC?:I~

J""me;,mbe'rS:,8.ndtw0, guests, ~orma ,;'Caror -~~an ,stapJeton!. ~.arol, K'luver'(-Douglas}, Allen .. J.eremy " PROM ';' Red '~iI'-,oons." :rh~._HJg,",Fever
::~S~lttr:a~~~~ld~~~tapl~t~!l~,';' Cl}ase~-,,=-tm~,f-,~~~,,:and ·~M~rY ~.:_J5..!,,-~e.nnl.----8J'~_::"~Jld)(....~Et, A~luni_o.rs. and

o
senlol!'S:"":"" praye~ fOJ:".'tH~" ctance.-held, 10 .'the..:.... :S.CHOD.L_cALENOAR'

: '::: ri, ::'.'.';: '-" ''', :',',".' .. ' ',' :'-'-',:.' ':,:,; ': ' :"" "'" " ":" .. :, . '. , :' " ..-' ,. , " '-. '1' ~ , , . ' , __.' ,:.- _ '\ ' «

(Clayton); Mindy' Plueger theme for the evening was
(Frances); - Jayme Roeber "We've Got Tonight." Shawn
(Mark); Brett Sachau (William Mahler served as master of COMMUNIT·YCAl,..ENDAR
Jr.), AlIer1; Wendy Schroeder ceremo'nles, Pam Heckathorn Monday, May u~ Ailen
(Garry). Allen; Brad Smith gave· the invocation, Mike ,Hingst American Leg,ion_and Auxiliary,
(Dean), Allen;. tourtney Sullivan read the senlQr cla.ss will, Kirk 8,p.m.., 'Legion HalT.' .,,__
(Robert),~Allen; Joseph Swanson Hanson gave the senior daiS pro· Tuesda~', 'May '15: 'Election
(Keniletth), Allen; CoreY Vavra phecy; --Ann Meyer;- .;1-- former- day;--' 01x'on 'County Hlsf-orical

• ~" The '1984·85 kindergarten class (Melvin), AllelF Christophelr' teacher'o~,theclasses,spoke.The SQciety, 7:30 p.m., county
4·H C~UBTOUR . attehded.a -fo.unaup. Those atter)' -Wilmes, <Thomas}, Allen; Rebec- sophomor.e waiters a,nd museum at Allen. '

TW-~'1fy;seven' niem.be,rs c(nd dlng'with their, parent'snames in ca Davenport' (be-Wayne), AilenT waltress'es Diane 'Mag'luson, Thursday, MaY'-17: TNT Exten-

,. . ·E'.F·CLU·B.. six leaders of Lucky Lads and pare'lt~?L!L~ere,He'ldi Benstead' 'Oavid Miner (·Jean), Alieni D
G
· ,,,.ne:'in'leea·,·,MaLgeAn.Unn'O. nM,..c. oSoannadld~,:' sh'aoln". Quab,,'e7,:3pOo,Pt·mV·F,wA.,1I8~np.fm'r.e,.

I.:. LasslesA-H Clubw~nt·ona'touro~ .lWilm-er). Allen; Bretta Blohm, Michael". O~or:c(Gordon), Con- Ga
....... ',--' ,; '"The' ECF, ex.t~,nslon ~Iub;'met So'uth Sloux.<lf a,,!~'·Sl ux Cih.-"".~lCtaj l;_,..AUJm~-ie Cros 'r::o_va~Ld:'-'__dn.d _:Je·r~.m- N tal Noe.--,Srlan-:Miilcorn .Steve M '·.f

_~~CE",M""El_E8..Y.Ass.O_ClATlriN
Eastview Cemetery Associa·

tion met the' afternoon of Ma 4 at

.
METHODIST WOMEN Pastor Carpenter announced side met Wednesday in the school calfee and cookies in honor of her

The United Methodist Women the farewell" dinner for Bishop room with 11 members pres,ent. birthday.
met Tuesday--'in the Methodist Monk will be Tuesday, June 12. Mrs. Dale Krueger called the . There will be no meeting

~~~~~o~i~ho~~:~':'ebr~r~:~~~:~~: is j~~ea~_~ual church conference ~:~;~:gr ~~d ~~~e~~ss~~,~'''c~j~~ ~~~O:I~~7iO~Tu~~~a~~xbte~~~~I~~ The 50S s~~;~~~eeting Fri." . LEGION AUXILIARY
conducted fhe meeting. ' Mrs. Elsie Reed, hostess, serv Your World." The group sang two will be Tuesday, May22 at 2 p.m. di'!y, May 18 at 1:30 p.m. in the The American Legion Aux·

.?,istorCarpenterhadtheCievo- ed'a luncheon '" hymns, "Amazing ,Grace" and home of'Mrs. Lillie Lippolt for iliar-y Unit 252 of Winside .are

~~~s26H~~~aJo~:,o~7.p~i~e~:Sss~~ T:e~~any~xju~:e;~n~i~II~~:hJe~~ "T:\~~~~:o~~::r;:a~~~~d~'the ADVENTURE DA Y ~~~~ :~~ia~~~~ t~ee~~;~~~~. to h~~~ln~~n:;r~~~1 ~~~.or~~~o~
compared God's messengers Thompson as hostess and Mrs family of Mn:" Ella Damme Nine Brownies and their Muehlmeier and Gladys Maas to·
deliver:lng their words about .God Ruby Sweigard will have the Mrs, Lloyd Behmer wi\·1 bring lead~r:.Mrs. Robert ,t-!0~19r::~~ ~ ._~~()W~l.~~__ =:-----.:.:...-'--_ .9?1Y. J¥9!1d~y) __~L.~...P....J!l:..3it t!!l:!

--·---ro----tfte"·~~ao1n-gTfieiY tHs--on:-----·, -----" fnemerriodaTDoci"k up1ocrale' ,.- P~y- ECk~rland Mary Leis~ of Brownie Troop 176 met Monday Legion Hall. All members are
delivering. A new retrigerator will be pur N'orfolk attended Brownie Adven· in the ._school library with 1heir urged to attend,

Mrs.Will,iam H.oJtgrew had the PLAY SCHOOL chased 'for--Hle' k.'i'fchen ~ lure Day in Hartington on May 5. leader, Mrs. Robert Holtgrew
lesson, "The Ear.th-js the Lords." A play school was held in the II was announced that the spr There were 193 Brownies aften They finished wrapping their
The group redted the 23rd Psalm Winside High School May 1·4 with ing church cleaning days are ding from Ponca, Bloomfield, Mother's Day gifts and made TOWN ANO COUNTRY
in unison. The group sang the 17 pre·school children attending June 4·10 Wakefield, Winside, Wayne and Mother's Day cards, Town and Country Club met
hymns "For the' Beauty o:f the Those attending will b~ entering Mrs. Dale Krueger read a Norfolk A discussion was 'held on the Tuesday evening in the home of
Earth" and "Blest Be the Tie kindergarten in the fall, They are poem "Have You Earned To· kldd~es parade for Old Settlers Mrs. Dennis Evans with 12
That Binds" She read Psalms Justin Bowers. Jeremy day?" The meeting closed with During the day tliegirlspiayed Day.... members present.
TOO and an article on the tradi Cleveland, Syran Deck, John' Ihe .lord's Prayer games outdoors and sang songs. Day camp will be Itel,d in Ten point pit<;h .was played for
tlons at Mother's Day Holtgrew, Kay Damme, Dannika Mrs Howard Iversen, hoste~s, Sadie the clown was there to Wayne June 13-15. The Brownies entertainment. Mrs. Glen

A candle was lit and a memory ~aeger, M'lndy Janke, Marsha served a luncheon show them how to apply clown are planning- to attend. Frevert won high; Mrs. Arlene
service was held for all the ready Jensen, Debbie Jones, Marlasha The. next meeting will be makeup. Each of the girls chose a Wendy Morse served treats. Weible, average; and Mrs. Guy
hands that have supported this Miller, ,Scott SfenwalL Sarah Wedne·sday, June 13 wilh a partner and they got topaint each ,he next meeting will be Mon· Stevens, low.

__~,.society faithfully over the years Stuthman, Tammy Thompson, Pentecost breakfast at 9 a.m others face day, May 21 at 3:45 p.m. in the The birthdays of Mrs. Dorothy
The group read the Purpose. Dustin Topp, Connie Van Houten, Mrs, 'Stanley Soden and Mrs A noon lunch was served by the school library. ,Jo Andersen, Mrs. Russell

d~,;'~; :;~~~~ ~~e~;;:;;,u~,:o ;':~~:in:af::e~:e~d,:'0yb::
d
~i:f ~~~1~~~::~E:~~o;i:i~::::,~ ~~:~}~!~~k. ~~~:~~~i ~~n~n:~o~~~ COT ER I E ~i~'~~I~::W~~~I~i~;,~a;~,:,nvd

~n~---SeR---:-pr·oj-e€-t-s-,--------sc-+ence ·Iessons..~§ a §I:lest co~:rs~ i~w~~~ h~~~ ~~~e;~a~;s~ Mrs. Andersen rei::-efved the
ding cards to Randy Leapley and (time. music, exercise and free N.L. Oltman received high and special birthday prize.
Mrs., Phyllis Hamm. ,Nicholas play, A nutritious snack' was A.~~MNI BANQUET Mrs. GI~dys Gae~_Ier second The next meeting will be Tues·

-------W¥1ie,-soll---Qf-Mr~n_G___Mrs_:_G_a_r_y-----served:'every-day,-- - .--- -- SENH)R--CITIz--E-N5 -- -The Winside- alumni banquet- day, June f2'wlHi LorettiVoss'as SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wylie, is a patient in an Omaha C The Home Ec III girls of the The Senior Citizens met Tues will be held Saturday, May 26 in high. hostess. Tuesday. May 15: Modern
hospital. child development cla,ss planned. day in the auditorium -with 13 the Winside City Auditorium at The next meeting will be held Mrs.; Jolty Couples, Mr. and
• The~~ were 389 pennies co.1 and directed all the activities members present, Mrs, Randall 6:30 p.m.,,A.II classes endln'g in 4 at the Villa Inn in Norfolk at 1 Mrs. Werner Janke; Tuesday
lected for the Mile of Pennies The girls in the class are, Linda Bargstadt RN was p'resent to will be honored. p.m. Thursday, June 7. This is the ,FRIENDLY Night Pitch, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

The 100th year celebration of Andersen. Becky Janssen, Missy check blood pressures. Tickets-are on sale for $7 for the last meeting of the year. The club WEDNESDAY CLUB Burris; Tops, 7 p.m., Marlon
thecht:l~ch'willbe held in August Jensen, 'Karen Reeg and Trisha A short business meeting was dinner and dance and $2 for the will meet again in September. The Friendly Wednesday Club Iversen.

The bIrthday song was sung for Topp. Miss Julie Hirsch is the in· hela. The treasurer's-report was dance only. Tickets may be pur· met Wednesday in tile home 01 Wednesday, May 16: Scattered
Mrs: Don Wacker, Mrs. Lenora structor given and all bills were paid. chased at Oberle's Market and '''' BIRT_Hl:?~"!_t;!-_~.B," ~ . ~!:~£l()r~ri~J'!i~.r:nann_~Wil''yne. ,Nel.ghbors, Mrs.. Clarence .Ptelf·

-- ---------[)_av-l_~,~.~~. --f-Jefs-Nel~n-;-Mrs-.- 'Jo-- . ~-',:--~e:re::}ila.leCrl"Qr" fiDIer=::Jlie_WfiisJOe?Tale B'ilJ'fK:TfieywilT-- Mrs:r.wlla.Kabl-oL~n~oon-was-spent.. soclalll' _. -fer-;~Bu5y"'-Bee-sT--Pf-a-nt--Mal kel,
I hompson and Mrs.:Mar.ie Suehl. LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN tainment. also be available-at fQe door. , Mrs. Rosemary Mintz of Laurel The hostes.s serve_~ !:.m~. 'Wayne, meet at Mrs. Anna Wylie,
,T~ey wel"e' presented C1'corsage The Lutheran Churchwomel1 of The birthqay song ,was sung for Hy Vee Deli of Norfolk wHl entertained 15 members of the The next" meetlr:tg Will be 1:30; WCIP, 8 p.m., auditorium.
for Missjons. Trinity Lutheran Church of Win Mr~. Adolph Rohlff She seF-v~~ cater the meal. The Renegade Birthday Club at a 7 p.m. supper Wednesday, June 20 with Mrs. Tt!ursday, May 17: Fine Arts
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Cassi Anderson celebrated her
second birthday May 3', Evening
guests in the Jerry Anderson'

~~~:Ch~::~M~;: ~:~gM~~urs:~~
Jamie and Justin. Mrs. Erwin
Bottger and MR. and Mrs. Terry
Henschke, Jessica and Kala.

Creates a "vortex" of turbulence
that keeps sediment in suspension.

Incoming water
ina-State TURBO
-water heater

Mr. and .Mrs. Rudy Thies of
Mapleton, Iowa were: May 2 sup'
per anaovernlght guests in the

';"'ere 1"' attfln,dance. Class
members and spouses, also
Pastor and Mrs'. Neal Von, Seg·
gern, had dinner at the cafe In
Emerson. The .group spent the
afternoon In the Ma.... lan Hingst
home in Emerson and were lunch
gu~sts.

Doesn't create turbulence, allows
harmful sedime'nt to accumulate.

Incoming water
in an ordinary
water heater

Mrs. Emil Tarnow attended
worship services at Sf. Paul's
~utheran Church In Emerson
f'!'ay 6 which honored the 60-year
confirmation reunion of her
c;lass. Eight member·s of the class

Kodi and Tiffany Nelson were

irf)~ 'lesson, "Salads,with ,an In
te:rhatrona~ FI?JI.vor,~·' was'
p~¢sentedby Mrs: .Earl Ander:son
an'd Mrs. Vernon'Hokamp:.,

;'The' . cl,ub :wl'il not have" a
meeting" in - June. The ..next
meetln~fwi!1'be with ,Mrs. Ve,rnon
Hokamp on July, 11.

'Mrs:: R~blrison; 'pr'~flde:nt,
QPened the meeting by reading an
article',:,"Terse Ve~seY·T,hls was
followed ~y .gr:oup ,singing· of the'
Indl~n .Song',si,l':!g.·aLtne Sprin~
Te~; , ," ,::::,-,.~~,~.,,, __._

", -'Mem'Qe'rs'~ns~~r.~d '~,~Il,:c~U:'b'y
naming fheir·fCly.9Ji.t:~•.sala'tl.'Mrs.
Guy Anderson read the report.,of
last month's 'meetrng and gave
the treasurer's report.

A-TEEN CLUB
""(s.;, ,J,ames, R,oblnson ',was

hostess',-wheO'·the ATeen 'Home
Ex~ens~o~"1:1ub'.met ':Wed'ne~day

,afte.rnoon;' ,

'--20TH CENTUR.Y CLUB SERVe"AlL CLUB among 12 students of 'Sonnie

t~~~:~~.~~I t::i~t~~-: ~~~~d~Yv WI~~ril;twe~~~:~~~~:~ ~I~~ ··~~~~~:~t~:~:~~~~~nng·o~n~a~[:·:~
~~f~r~~:=~ ~~;;.d~=~ ~~~~r;n: G~1~r~·."'Anl~~ ~:~(fa~~~~:lie~ ~~~e:e~er Lutheran Church in
Wisner Cafe-and in the afternoon guest. speaker. ,M~mbE7rs' iu:e :.fO
toured th'e Bl'ueblrd Nursery at bri~ a'~~est. Mrs, Augusttonge
Clarkson- 'whete, they' .met . a Is-.hostess:

for:mer club niember;"'Mr's. Dave..,. Mr's. Kenneth G~,stafson, Mrs.
K~up of Howells. ..William DriskeU. and ,Mrs,- Fred

. Plans ~r~ for'~ .famIlY" pICnic fa ~~~~~~I:~~~~~ o~W:n~~Je ~~~;
_ CONF-IRMATJON.-,- _'. . ~~r~~:~,~~ J:~~~;~~u~a park In. Wayne~County 'Spring Tea 'at

Mr.' and Mrs. Jerry Schwede H0!i'klns-Monday.
entertained at dinner .at. their

horne In honor, of their daughter SENIOR$ CARD CLUB Maxine Vencff ci( Norfolk ~w~s
Ka.thy's ,confirmation .-at St. The ,Hoskins,Seni'ors Card Club hostess, for dinner In her h'ome

. John's' Lutheran Church in Nor· met' af-'the ftre ha"ll Wednesday May 6 honoring her daughter,
t t M • f~lk on "'!a

y
6. evenin~:wi,th'Mrs:-Gecirge WIH'ler SImone, who wa~ confirmed at

A cheer carcJ was sen 0 rs.. t 'K th' ,in charge of 'arril,ngements. the· morning services at, St.
Duane Kruger. ~" Special /J...~is ~e~~~\ch:l/O~ Prizes in cards went to Art ,John~s Lutheran' Church in Nor-

s~onsors d Darrel'S'chwede of, Behmer, Mrs. Waitei'" Koehler: folk. Guests inciuded"Mr. and
Mrs...Ear.l..Ander-son,. cittzen- Pilger. an ddt M and Mr. and'Mrs. Erwin U~rich''ri=",J\Ors. Emil Muller of Wakefield,

ship--Ieader. ,reminded everyo~ ~~~fO~rs~nHa~~~n ~~~~d~ a:ci - . " _ /-i_.grandparents of Simone, Marc~e
to vote. • Mrs. Louise Newman of Norfolk.' Plans are for a 6 p:m .. POtl.u.~~·";/(~Mulier of .iefums~~" .Er_wln

---,--.~.~= -'-'~_=.~'"=-==---------':'_'--- _ ',., -··-----supJ:)~2'3~wl1iCWwilloe-B-aker--'Of-'Wa~tietd----andTodd=-e-tr-=
'MrS.-"Bill Thoendel, H-ealth and Other guests were Dehin the final meeting of the season. an~ . Shar.on~ HQwes of Norfolk.

safety ,leader, ·read an article. .&ch IdS tt f P'I . J H .' , JOining them for afternoon lunch
"Many Who Had CPR, Wish They dU \~n . c~ h

0
d

l
gerSt' "l;!: .• were Mr. and. Mrs. Lawrence

Had Ored.'11 Mrs. Vernon' ~~ a~1 t;e e, :J"ve Hanson of Tilden and Mr..and
__J:iakamp._iamll.y_life_lead~r;,-_~ead_.r'_ ~~:~~~e-'Mna~cfi-05~s~' TiS-i~'-~----uo-est'$".Trrth-e'.--scoTtLJEftR-h-ome Mn:-Mlctfaer!'lanson~fT n~~:

~'EglJali1¥-and Fa!~ness!O oea~eandMr.andMrs.Bruce--the-eyening-Dt-~re;rs , . .
!ng with Children.' .Shlvel , all of Norfolk; Mr. and,!' fourth bj~thday were Mr. and Evening guests In the George

Mrs. fom Newmanalld Eric and Mrs. ErwmMorrls. Mr. and Mrs. HOlto.rf home May 4 tO,observe
Mrs. Earl ,Anderson, Mrs. ·Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schwede and Eddie Morris. anp Mrs. Randy ,the birthday oUhe host In~luded

Duane, Kruger", Mrs. Harold W~t,: family of Pierce; Mrs. Mildred Schluns and girls of Carroll; Mr. M~s. GertrUde \,)techt. AlvlO Ohl·
tIer and Mrs. Leslie Kruger were S h d f H d M I and Mrs. Lester Deck and Steve qUist, Mary Allee Utecht, Mrs.
honored with' the birthday song S~ ~e ef ~ k~ a.r; /~ ren~ Deck and Nicholeof Winside; Mr. lre"ne~Wa-l-tel'r-Mrs.Elaine Holm,
and the anniversary song was M~:. 'b~llaso;c~~~le:;erg;'~~n. and. Mrs. Arddle Marotz and Mrs..lIlilan Fredrickson, Arnold

~~; -fgr~~~~'K~~~~: =~~er~;~: -' side. ~r:~,~~~o~ta;:~~: ~~'~ a~~'~;s~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~d a~~c~~~' :it::
Harold WIttier. The special confirmation .cake Doug Deck and family. Mr. and E:;;ther Dersch and Bill Holtorf.

The hostess gave'p resume' of was baked by Mrs. Hildie Zach of Mrs. Jon Behmer and f.amilY and
the Sp~ing Tea. Pierce. Dale Deck, all of Hoskms.
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Monday.Thunday
• a.m.-6 p.m.

Frtcloy • a.m••7 p,m.
Saturday

.a.~.6p.~.

Get thunderous savings
at Peoples nowl .

As low as

$15325•. ~-
- . - . .. FINANCING,

- -- -- . --------- . AVAILABDl
Designed to save energy. -

• Belter insulation keeps your
water hotter

• Accurate cont,pls 10 fit your specific
; needs .

• Belter buill all·around to save as•
r,

Model
Courier

-_._._.

State TURBO
water heaters-

Sy ene~ ~effici~e-==n=--=--t-=--.---I---Jll-------------..a-.--~
Sediments in the water supply tend to settle and build up inside a water heater

~k Thb b""'" _ .. ,",w.O, bo.''''' ..."" ._
-efficiency and increases-youduetiJiUs: -BuCStale hfaus'·- -- .fl·
tries' new TURBO water heaters are designed to keep '':.
sediment from accumulating, so they stay energy-efficient ~ ..
year after year. MakeI'sure your next water heater is a
State TURBO! ' . ._

M.I:~~.D::~~RY821~.99 f1~ANCI7
SSV40NRT AVAILABLE
5 Yr. Wr. .

WE HAVE TURBO WATER HEATERS IN STOCK

JPeoples Natural Gas Company

•
It's ,raining savings .
on new gas water heaters!

.~.. . - ----.---------~......•.......•.....'''•..... -''''.- "','., '.. .SHOWER- ··1~:·,····,

" OFVAWES .
,'. ON MEWGASAPPLIANCES

i
••••••--t'---
I
••
••
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Watchers cautioned

Pubtlc schools to d~smiss May 2~

The'Wayne'public Schools will hold their'l!1lst day of school on
Fri~ay. May 25. Reporf card: f?r all students will be passed OI,lJ -
at dismissanTiTle.- - i - - ,

Kindergarten through f6u~th grades WIll be dismissed at \: 15
and grades five thr?ugh 12 wilf be. dismissed at 1:30

Bassett graduat'es with honors
Cecil Bassett 111 of Wayn,e graduated wit'h high distineti.on

from Nebraska Wesleyan Monday. The son of Mr, and Mrs
-~h_"""__-m__<rl>ach_H>t"""-_-rbi'oIOgy an,a-+--H~~~---'c

chemistry. .
Uridergraduate degrees were awarded to 186 persons. -Cwenty
, -den:ts.Le,-e.l'la~.;l<j,~mic honor_s,

ergy-ed-wor1cslt.OP--c~I~L_

The -Nebraska Energy Office is sponso't-injl seven e!)ergy
education workshops for teachers this summer across the slate.
T,hese workshops are a cooperative effort between. each host col '
lege or university, and the .Nebraska EIl~rgy Office. _

~--+-~'=ay~n~e-=-fe College will be sponsoring a workshOp July <

23-Aug. 3 for teachers f)f grades kindergarten through ninth
For registration material and procedures, contad 'byle-Skov

at ,375,2200 or contact the-Nebraska Energy office, P.O. Box
,,95085, Lincoln 68509, 471;2867 for more 'rnformation

·Unemployment figu~e Is down
The number of unemploy:~d persons registered for employ

ment wjth the No,rfol,k J9b Service Office has dropped'from 1,669
to ~8 in~ear:- .

At the end of April there were 1,578 persons registered com
pared 'f 1,669 tor last April and 1,960 last month

Christopher"Plummer, 9, of Nqrfolk died Thursday, May 3,1984 at.
MoffiH Hospital; UniverSity of California, in San FranCISco, Calif
after. undergoing a bone marr~w transplant on May 1

Services were held Tuesday, May 8 at the Peace United Church at
Christ, rural Hoskins. The Rev. John Dav.id'offlciated,,-

Christopher Lee Plummer, the son of Roger and Nancy Plumme~,
was born July 29, 1974 in Norfolk. He was In the thi~rd grade at Grant
School in Norfolk, He attended Peace Unitei:tChurjth of Christ, rural
Hoskins. . . _

Survivors include his parents, Roger and Nancy Plummer of Nor
folk; one brother, Travis; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy Plum
mer' of Sholes; a step grandfather, Glen Brockerneier of Wisner; his
-great grandparents, Mrs. GI':Idys Renner~elt of Oakland, Mr. and.
Mr:;,. Ed Lemke of Beemer and Mrs'. Elsie Snyder of Randolph.

Pallbearers were the third grade class of Grant School, whkh
Christopher attended. .

Burial w'as in the Spring Branch Cemetery, rural Hoskins, with
Howser Mortuary- in charge of arrangemen's.

Christopher Plummer
winners'. Amy' Adkins, Renee
Plueger, Sara Adkins.

Blue ribbon winners for market
heifers: Bret Krahmer, Sonya
Plueger, LeAnn Stewart, Doug
Baumen .

Registered breeding" heifers
purple ,,' ribbon winners: Sonya
Plueger~ Renee Plueger, Jock
Beeson.

BJue ribbon winners for
registered breeding heifers:
Doug Olson, Diane Olson.

Commercial breeding heifer
purple ribbon winners: 'Kenny.
Meyer, Cory Tomson.

Blue ribbon winners for com
mercial breeding heifers: Brian
Berner, LeAnn Stewad"-: Renee
Plueger·

Adkins had the reserve grand
champion hei fer

Flurple ribbon winners in the
market beef steer Competlfion
were: Chad Lake, Jay Lake, Cory
Miller, Sonya Plueger, Renee
Plueger, Debi Me-yer, Sara
Adkins and Dennis Rickett.

Snea~eview.is held
...--------....----~~-- '-'. - -----

... Showmanship awards and
grand champion awards were
presented ,at the Five Count','
Sneak Preview prog'ress show
held Saturday at the Dixon Coun
ty Fairgrounds "

E ntl"'les from Wayne, Dixon.
Ceda"r. Dakota and Thurston
cQunties participated in the show

Showmansh'tp winners were Market beef steer blue ribbon
Eory Miller in the beginning divi winners: Sc;>nya Plueger, Renee
sion: Sara Adkins.in the junior Plueger, Daniel Miller, Todd-Er·

-dl\tlsio'ri--a'ria Kenny.Meyer in the win, Mitch Petit, Candy Leterer,
. senior division Bret Kr.ahmer, Tami Reifenrath,

The grand champion steer 00U.9 Baum~n, Bonita Leterer,
,award-,----Y'las won by~ Sar:a Adkins 'Cory Tomson. ..
and the reserve.: champion steer Red-ribbon winners for market
award was .:von. by Cory Milrer be:e( steers: Mitch Petlt, Doug

~i~: ~~~a~;i~~(r~~~c~~a plson ---heIfer
I, ,_,_,_,~"D~Vid Borders,',Ralstod, issu

Henry Tarnow, 90, of Wakefield died'Saturday, May 5,1984 at the
Wakefield Health Care Center.

Services were held Friday, May 11 at St.-P---.aul's Lutheran Chl,.lrch,
rural WaKefield: l"he Rev.,Ray Greensettl offidat~d,\

Henry Fredrick JohannlTarnow, the "son of Gu1tav a,nd Lena
APRIL, 1984 was the wettest TH~,:CONDITIONOF Jackson. Over: a. three:dav period, CramerTarnow, was born Aprl,l 25, 1894 at LaPorte. Hewasbaptized

mon~h on r;ecord for fhe past five - are<;l.J?rld~e!!:,are ~.~(~fefi~g due to Oak'ota County Supertindent Curt, Aug. 4, 1894" and confirmed April 12, '1908. He attended seh.ool at
years a'ccor~ing to the recording the, .. u~se9:sonable wet spring Greenfieild estimated that'at least District ~rand 27 in Wayrle··County. He married Bertha ,Hanson on

figures. of the U. S. Governmerll . we.a 'h·.er.._'.,j'. ..' 200 yardS:-of,'dirt had fallen into Feb. 2, 1922 at ~akefleld.,Hewas'a memb~r of St. Paul's Lutheran
rain gauge I~cated in -Coleridge, the creek surrounding the bridge. Church of Wakefield. _~

The' official ,r,eadlng of 9.72 in A·.l:;c{untY·bridge,-Q.ve~·E1kC~e~k Surv]x.ors IndlJde one sO,n"Hehry Jr. of Wakefield; two gr.andsons;¢ivit' filings; <::hes' of precipitati9n w'as the -south of Jack~n 00 the Jacks.on: A weight limit has',been.posted-- . five gFeat 'grandchildren; and one sister, ~~s. ,MarIe Hansen of
:. ,.",: ,."... , ... ' ,.',' ,highest,sin,ce ,""!.~qsure:~ents__c_'Hubb~r.d..r(i.aais_f~clng'~rlC!J.I~ "near.thebr!dge.;lnda'represen- Pend~~ ._. "'0' ._._ ••,,·...;.=;;;.CU.;;.=Ci.·=.,;,====-

i: Cre,(lfFBureau-::--s.ervic~s-;-~lnc~ere--l<epT Tri-~f9?9 D-yc::olerTdge"~tr.ouble ~aner . jf waS, d,lscovere~. f~re~F6iTi...,.the-Atmy· Corp!; ~nd Pal.lbeare·r,~we.re ~enton',Nrchols.0ll' Harlan Korth, Bla~ne Nelson,
seeking ~2~8.36 .from Te~ry arid resipent -Boo, Yos!. Up'·'fo this during the course of ~ _site lnspec·· the ,state road ',department, was Fred Hansen, "Lyle:.-~.~"s.ell:a,nd.fo!:oger HanseF' .-
Jodene H~nschke for payment poil1t, 14:02 inches, ,of moisture tioo' :that the creels banks are e:~j::lectect' to.: in:SRect the'sltution B.. u.r.la.. I. W.a.,..In '.h~.W':'.:a~e.• f.l.el.d.. · cemete.r.y:wlth-Bressler Fun..".,.
due. have been reported. ttlis year: ~ro~.ln$: '.. . ~_st we~k _ "--.... _ H~r:ne Jn~c_~~g~~f_a_~I~gerr:tents. _. _.' - .-----:~

~ -'" -,

Criminal dispositions;

Criminal filings:.
Da-rliel'J ,"Ahlven:Wa-yne, driv

ing while under the influenee of
alcoholic I'Iquor. . I

Shawn. L. Millig~,n,.__ Capro.11,
failure to stop f61lowin-g accident

ing bad' check, d!smissed with
defendant "<;lying costs and 'ma~

ing restifulion. ~

., Don L. Anderson, Concord, is
suing bad check,' dismissed with
defendant paying costs and. mak·
ing restitution..._ .

.Lone-II Greene, Wayne, issuing'
bad check (2 counts), dismissed
with defend.;ln' paying" costs ,and
making n~.stltution..

Fines:

Gregory Carlson, Wakefield,
parkIng, vi01ation, $5; Gregory
Pelesh, Omaha, speeding, $13;
Brian' Pri'ce, Wayne, no
ope-rafor's license; $15; Randy
Jary, Wayne;' violafed traffic
signal, 525

-Prest~n" ~'ave been n'arlied to"the univ~rsit;:O~~'ebr~~'ka ~~~o~i
of ~o~rnaHsm Deafl's Listlfor the first semester of the 1983·84
aca~~mir;: year,

~~er.r;UchS,son of Mr. and Mrs. l,awrence FUf=hs.o~Belden,
has ~n named to the: Teachers ColI.ege Dean's 'Ust at fhe
Unl,ver.sity of Nebras.ka'·f9r the 1983-84 ,academic year.

. .. ·.k :
Cens..~~u.,.ve.yhere
, The .~_; B.ur~au of the Census_will conduct·its r~lar survey

--:"' on er:nPloyr!'re,nt an~ ~netn'ployment in this area dur.ing the week
of ,M.~y, },H,9, accorejing to YltiJlja,rn F. Adams, director, of ,the

" :.Bur!!a~!s,,~e:·glona,1 Of.f4:e;e.I,1:1 Denver, ..
- ~','~-~,-addlno,r,-;,to,the""vsual'~;-'q~~snons~n''':eh,ployme"n.F'-~n~
un~mp!9yment"~he',Ma,y surv~wiU ·have questions on,a,dUIt
~du'catlon.:. ~

Area dentists appointed to serve ~~.!lY
Dr, Wayne Wessel of Wayne, Dr-. Lee Dahl of Laurel and Dr COU:,rt

_ ~h~ N~~~~~~~l~~s~~I~~r~~en appoi~POSi'iqnS_~tl! __l~"" __
,The Board of Trustees of the association-has appointed those

three dentists to serve as county dental health consultants
Wessel will s~ve .WayneCounfy, Dahl will se!:.y'~C'ed-,~r County
and Byers w.ill serve Dixon County.

In addition, Wessel will serve on the Budget and Finance Com
mittee and the Council on Personnel PoliCies and Employment
Procedures,

Loc'!" citIzens /oln campaign
Richard Thompson, Republican candidate for Senate, has

n'amed Dr. Lyle Seymour as his campaign regional chairman
and'J'~lne Mar-cn as his campaign chairman in Wayne County

"I am pleased that Dr. Lyle Seymour has accepfed the respon
slbility for campaign contacts in the regional chairman area,"
Thompson said, ~ ~

"'I'm also please that Jane March has accepted the respon
sibility for campaign contacts in the Wayne County area," he
added.

Mann graduates from Northwestern
Kehley 'Mann, the son of Mr, and Mrs, Fred Mann of rural

_yYayne gra~~~~!"'1__~~r_t.!:Jwes~ern ,S=o!.!eg,: of Wat,erfown,
Wise'. with a Bachelor of Arts degree on· May 16. .

Hiswork at Norfhwester:1l prepares him for e[\try at Wiscor,lsi_n
Lutheran Seminary at Meqooo, Wise. and eventually' the

"'-'J"'"",_-;- ~.J:QIIT1~J.'Ti'lfiewisc6ifsln Evah~leJical Lutheran Synod..

~~JllamedJo-Dean'slist at University
Ro~erta Loberg, daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. William .Loberg of
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375~2260

375-3885

375-1733

375-17331

375·'t1W'

.375-3310

.. 375-2311

WaYJH' {'jl,
Officials .

M&S
R1\DIArOR

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

WELL & PUMP
REPAIR

WISNER
WELL

SERVICE
Clifford Marx Jr.

529-6204

IS riC ro a Ion leers:
Herbert 'Hansen . .'. 375-3433
Merlin Wright .·375-2516 1'4

r

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

Wayne Counh
()fficials .

EMERG-I-::\CY .911
POLICE 375-2626 .
FIRE. . (";\LL:n5-1122
HOSPITAL :115·:u\OO

Mayor- '.
Wayne Marsh

City' AOffiir'-lsfr~lo"'-:- 
PhilipA. Kloster

City C1erk-Treasurer-

l~?~~:~n~ve~rr
Olds. Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

("oundlmen -
Leon Hansen 375·1242
Carolyn FIlter 375-1510
Larry J ohnson :rr~·M64

Da rrell FUE'·lberth 375-3205
Keith Mosley 375-173&
Jim Craun - 375-3126
.[)a-rrel1 Hefer 375-1538
Freeman Det:ker 375-2801

Wa)'ne \lunil'ipal Airport -
Orin Zach. Mgr :175-4664

, '

MRSNY

WA.YN.. E C....• .t\J.RE.. C.E.·.. N...'T.. '.R.E....•.
Where Carlnt M~kestheDiUel'~..ce·· ..•

11l8Maio- .. . Phone;J75.;i9U-. ,r r ,'

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

HOUSE
PAINTER

Call 582-4780
16 years experi~nce.

FREE estimates: Paint
farm buildings.

Box 745
Plainview, NE.

SANITARY SERVICE

* We ship pa~ka~es
* Dry cleaning service
.. Tax preparation -

H&R Block
* Bookkeeping service
* Sears Catalog Center

NOW AT
~---SEA~---

CATALOG
STORE
108 Main St.
Wayile.NE ~

:175-2400 or 315-4144

~~.~~~
STORE
Storage Bins

5'xlO'-1O'x10'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
A1112' High

Call:
Roy Chrisfeosen

:175-2161 '-'!f:i-<--
. OR .'-

jim Mitchell
:115-2140

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375-1979
('Ierk: Orgretta Morris 375-2288
,\'ssol'iatif" Judge:

Luverna Hilt.9n 375-1622
Sht'riff: LeRoy Janssen 375-1911
Deputy:

Doug Muhs 375-4281
Supt. ~ Bob Sheckler . 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer
{'lerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander
Agriculuwal ;\~ent:

DonSpitze.
Assistance Director:

Thelma Moeller '..... 375·2'115
AUorney:

4820 Dodge . Bob Ensz ..
Omaha, Nebr. SUr\'eyor:

PI·ofessional Fal'm Management Clyde Flowers
-------s-.rles----------bJans-=l\ppraisats···"~-V-eterans-8ef'...iee---.orrif~~-

Jerry Z~mme~ <"o':.a~~'i~~~~~~U . 315-Zl64
Box 456 j75-1176 Dist. 1 Merlin Beierrnann

Dist. 2. . ... _. Roberlh Nissen
Dist. 3. . .. ~erryP~pishil

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

-2300 or 635-2456

Plumbing

Phone 375-3385
200; Main'- \¥.Une. Nebi-..'" .

Ph~ sit-ians

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

1st &< 3rd Thursday of Each Monlh
9:00Il.m.~rZ;OONoon

1:30 p.m. - ~:oo p,rn

Heal Estate

Jim Spethman
375-4499

BENTHACK
CLINIC

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

MIDWEST LAND CO.

- wi W. 2DdStreei
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

CREIGHTON

REALES.TATE
. &pECIALISTS

• We Sell Farms and· Homes
• We Manage Farms .
• We Are Exp~rts in these ~ields

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric_~w~r ~J!.a_ni~.

.\I11<1l1a Cuoling &
Jlt'ating Ih'alt"1'

Call 375"3061 --~_.,

Ir no answer call 375-3113

Doniver & Arlen Peterson

For Appointment
Home 315-3180 • Orrice 315-2899

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C."
WillisL. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lirtdau, M.D.
Todd H. French, M.D.

214 Pearl Street· Wayne. NE
Phone 375-1600

!lOUiS: :\-lllllday-Fl"iday X-11 &
1:;IlI·I::\U. Sa'tul'da.\' N-12

Tired tlf Garbage l'lulte~Frum

Ovt'rturned Garbage (:.DS'!

-------- I Twice a Week Pickup
For All Your Plumbing If you Have Any Problems

Needs Contact: Call Us At375-2147

OPTOMETRISTS

Jack Hohrbl'q~. 1-'1('
• :~7.-,- ~ ~!I~J

A1d';iiii:~

~iatlon
to. Luthera",

II'~"""" II .. f,.,,,,,.,,,. 1<...,,,,,,

IHA
t:.~tate '\U"d'}~j~

lIt"alth

.James P. SdlrUl'dc'·,
FIe

Pharmadst

375-1429 Wayne
316 Main

riKilm
LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Lire· Health
• Group Health
Steve Muir
· 375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
DR. LAR"RY M. MAGN.USON

Optometrist

-Will Davis,H.P.
375'4249

Cheryl Hall;H.P.
375-3610

SAV-MOR
PHJ\RMACY

Phone 375'1444

KEITHJECH,
C.L.U.

fpIAL'
,,~~'"

AIiTypeior
IDllunnce aDd

Real Elllak

Spethman
Plumbing

313 Main St. Phone 375-202C Wayne. Nebr.
Wayne, Ne. I ;;';;~';;':';';;;;;';....__

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Business and Professional
:fi-IREeTORY

WTHERAN .

31& M;ajp - Wayll!'

Insurance

Financial
Planning

Complete Lire ,and Health
Insurance and Mutual

< Funds
LUlheran Brotherhood

St:cl'i,~iti,es Corp,

-Bruce Luhr,
.. FIC

,Rtl~!ffellRtpreunbiU"t

An Ame~ican Express Company

ONE STOP
SERlllCE

lIealth - lire
Auto - IInmeowners

Free:I!I~~~alz.HHU
-~ 6tJ-U S. 1:Ith St.. Sultl'1:.

.""orrnlk. "1'6K,lH

MuiU'illC\
<Jf()milhil'v

Dick Ditman, Manager

N.E. Nebr.
IllS..: J\gellCY

Wayne ;rPiA:l
11 LWest 3r.d "t----{"'"

R,~ roo; l t ,~c.

\I"rfll', 1.;'I"IW'llllthlufu:l1 and .,.'1I1If,
1It,;,llh III'llI'<II1I'1' l'UHlfi:lI1\
\ffifialt", l'lIih'll "IOn,af,,,

llillah•• llllk'''"il\

The·Triangle

~
. 1....\ Loans For Any
~ Worthwhile

Purpose '

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
~--"---Plrone-3~

FirslNatiQnal
. Agency

Ff1 301 MainW Phone 375-2525

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $25,0(M)
109 West 2nd :Ji5·1l3:

__George-Phelp~ .
Certified, Financial

Plautler
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
--,-_.- 315-1848

State National
. Insurance

.•... T_·-DSII···.. Company
~ I---I--J""ns~rance"-~--

in Reliable Companies
State National

Bank Bldg.
122 Main Wayne 375-4888

Ih'ntist

,\hstrads Fillallee

Abstracting & Tille
Insurance

Certified

.Public Accouutant

Box 389 .
l08WestZnd 

Wayne, Nebraska·
375-4718

(1hiropractor

d/,,/ft..d'dn-lr.
• Indovative • Concerned

• Im'olved

.,.""'1'....

Max Kathol

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

I'm now working oul or my ~esidenc'e at

719 A Valley Dr., Wayne
375-4616 or Call

Collect (402) 494-6222
Rose M. Wyckoff, Manager

CHRISTIAN LIFE
ASSEMBLY OF

GOD
"A Church Where Love Breaks

Through"

EverYiFlcome

" Indl\'ldual pray!'r and consultation
"Counseling by appctlniment
" Exciting ministry fo~ !ilngle~, famllies.
~tlrees .'

'ill!I~_ _1_-~:.:;:('~~.z:I;O:;I~~~~:;.~~:~::;,w.::;s::-,,~~~/(s~~~~~r
• Discipleship trainl,ng
• Meaningful worship
• ()~'namlc )'outh ou treach ministr)'

Church Phone No. 375·2318
901 Circle Drive

Wayne. Nebraska
1,.Ioyd "Bud" Gordon. pastor
We'~e dlffeffml whe,e it counts -~

rri'ii'.)slr'y'to yoo .

G

L&L TRUCKING
- Pllge,., HE

LOCQ' & Long Plstonce
Llvesfoc" & C~aln Hauling

Lester Laban.

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO CUSTOMERS:
~ave lhtS card lor lhe- p'ubhc at p"vale ~chocls 'in'~cur·

i1~rghborhood I,l's Wllrthcasl> 10 lhem' JU5t 9,vell to aleacher'"
or pnncip~l-or wa't unlU 4 !toJdenl comes to coflecl The
more card! the k,ds redeem, lhe more mon~V Gurnev's will
conlrlbuleto Ihelf youlh aCllv<lies, PI€ase help uS h€lp 'lur
~O\llh b~ sav,ng lnls card ' ,

_~fI~oal,l~ :~~f ~1u,;~::~!;.~,lo"'O'de n~me ~t>d ~doress I~

::~L~~-~~T~~-'---:-', "':'~~~-"-- '.
cirv_, _ ~STAT~_. _~~.;I;' ~ ..~
ThO. !.Olksal urn.y'S bol'e'•• mo'afly, m,ol~JIY.•MP'lY.",a;;~ .T!Qng

!~:?~~::~~~~J~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~g~<~c~~~~~;~;:'1~" ,

-'~,t:;lci:'-~~ru ~i~~~~EfJ,iFi"'M- ~~E':f:Ht;:~:,-

':,

'You'll find 25~ Qr 50~ coupons 00' ail
rney II. awn care products..

Be sure to save them for the kids; DENTAL
Gurney',s turffood;tnd other fioeCLINIC

lawn prodllctsarltavaliable rlghthere
in our store•.,. '. ' .. _ . S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

.~.. _" ..•...', i.·:!,..,.;..lJ'.·~~~.•.~~.P;.~.N.~~~~.;~~~;~:~'~' De~~~~;;IY'
• BoY Scout' troop:::;:T/~~s=f--iii~iiiiiiiiii.iiliiii.i

lave

.J..~~.=~~-.,'j
ivER~50~ FoJ.··.~·.·..'·~ 0SODOESEVERrKID t I"~.- -.)

,J4tuth=Acfivitiesl-

computertainni"ent.. , ...
. On Monday, ApJ:'.jf' 30, the

Wakefield 'Chapter of the" Future
Business' Leaders o,f America
,(FBL~) hos~ed a parent~' night
for ~1(t::BLA parents. The even·
ing was an educational one,'star
fing, off :with a skit presented by
the FBLA officers, entitled
"Dress For Svcces~~__

v~ded by th~ Girls Group, who Lab..Q:L prese':lte.d Melotlie Witt to Kelly Greve.'. The LeAnn Hale tdl,l,ght'.-by· Mrs.. K~thy Mitchell, The students ·were decam- 6. My Town's favorite sport !S'
sang "Hey, Look Me Over;:' thli.. with an award for havTng the top Award _;y.,a~ pres,en,ted by Merrill recently ~ompJeted units on chil(i panted by their _sPonsors, Mr~. baseball. .::'
Swing Choir, who performed Score in the Wakefield division of Hale to S~eltey Krusemark, and development. During these units, ~----jackie-·Oltman. and Miss 'Ellie. 1. Every visltor'should be ~ur~

"For WomenOnly," and the Mrx· the National MatHematics' Testj,·.<the Don 'Kober Award was the stUdents participated in the Studer. Also accompanying th'e 'to visit Wald~.a.u,!,~~; i-", f ,:'

ed Group wno impressedJhe au-' fl(\r,s. Val. 8a'rd present~9--: thel pr~sented by Lyle TrullinQ~r to preschool "classes, hel.d at s:enlors'were Mr. and Mrs.,Dan 8. A ,good nlckname··for, my
dience"with .their rel1dltion ·of Speech and Drama awardsfd E,d· BnanObermeyer. Mr ..Jrullfnger Wakefield for children entering Bard and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stouf, to~-"-~""Eggfleld."
"Songfootery." All of the. mU~ic ward Haglynd, Jan.e Gustafson. also p~esented..theMoller Award -kindergarten next year. " , Elementary News 9. Our' most' Importan~t
groups' were under the 'direction Kiela L9fl~-,---_~S1_ri,Johnson, an_d._ .iQ._ Jeff Coble, and the W-Club The stuQents a! Wak~field also The third grade SociaCStu~le's each year is' the f9ur:t~ of July

of~:~;~~~~~T~~~~d:~erealso ~~~~tor ~~~~~'f'~~ner~~~i;I:~ A~~~~ntos:~;~~r~,e~~~~ pres'I' ~~:~~~~~~~~~ ~:hp.::~e~rs~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ c~:m~~~~y ~~~~~i;~ :C~:~ flr~s~i_~~:y~hose a favorife .
given out. In the Business area, competition;, and to Sll'sie' Mc· dent of the National Honor Socie for fall, classes. The preregistra' "year. Recently they fiUed out a bird (robin)~ animal (rabbit) arid
Mrs. Becky SwansOn presenfed Quistan, .Mike Murphy, Sbelley ty, announced the NHS honorary tiof! enables the school ad- qu~stionnajre entifled "My flower (rose)for Wakefield.
awards to' the following: Michelle Krus,emark, Kiela, Randy, .an.d member. Larry. Clay was chosen _ ministration to make out the Town's Personality." ,Jt .Included Hope you'll all come and visit Eg
RisJ:!mueller....photography;- J<?ne Cari for' being chosen to atfend by the N/-ol-S'~'members as this class schel9ule for next year. The the following qu.esfions with th~lr gfleld....,...oops, Wa!<efield-soon!
Gustafson~ news reporting and stci~ speech competition. years honprary member individua,1 classe;s also'elected of· elect.ed answers unde,:.lined:

~~~~~f:gl:t ;nBet11~~at:~e:~~~" Dilann~h~;~~I~~C9~~P~;:~~~~dM;~S~ Many ot~:rh:~~~i~~ things-ar-e- fi:;~: ~~~j~i:tr:/l~;~:~o~:e~a~~SY in l~:~~':n~re about 1,130 people
ship Convention;" Dar!a' Hart. OlJtstanding SenIor Vocal Student I")appening at Wakefield High. preparing for, the Junior-Senior 2. If, is located in the state of WAK~~:I~;s~~~~SHEWS
man..--:-..Honorable..., iTTentlon' in Award' to Kiela' Lund; anti' the The: Advanced Biology class,. Prom, which was held on Satur Nebraska. May 18 &, 19 Stale T~ack (6 & Gl

-'", Business '.MatH' at FJ3LA .State Oufstand~---:-SeniorBand Student taught by Miss Mary'St;:hroeder, day, May 12. the senior class 3. Our largest business is 20G~aduallon2;JOGym
president; Shelley Krusemark, Leadership '(onvetlon; and AW.lkd-J:o Kada Stelling". are in.cubating pheasant, duck wentontheir"sneakfrip"onFri Waldbaum's. ~~::~~e~~so~:~:~:e:Dismi~_saf2:~,
vice president;'Marie Turner, St~cey KlIt,",! thirct.Rta..c;:e ,!n Typ' AIT.Jerican 'Legion member Jim and chl,cken egg,s. which they h9pe dilY, May 4. The group left the 4. The oloest bUilding in town is 24 Lasf Di'y:£l.e ort Ca,d~ ](1.00·12:00
historian; 'Jane Gustabon, news ing Producjton~t visC Business -CTarl<." Pre'sente'd the Legion w!" haTCllOe1Ore the end onhe schol;waf B:3UTh-armormng, an~r"~o~-' -~~ =---~H.",,~c',"'o"'iceSUmmer!
reporter, and Darla Hartman, Competition Day. Americanism Award to Kiela scfiool year r~turned home the following mor 5. ~The most, beautiful building
pa~~:~~:~~,:,~a;i~orecently held lin th~area of Ma~~..:...~..i":_~erLin Lund, and the Citizenship Award The Home Economics c1ass~s. nlnQ at 8:30. is the Bank '

a meet,jng to elect a presider.tt for
the',upcominQ school year. Those'
nominated were: kristai Clay,

Next' the ,parents' were shown Melodle Witt and.Jane Gustafsori~

demonstrations in fhe areas of The members voted and the new
word processing, typing, and pro· president will be Jane Gustafso_rt,
gramming on the 'Apple, com Jane will'replace Car'f Johnson,
puter. Also demonstrated was the "who is the currenf president.

~-Maclnt-Osh· €ompu-fer ·from _·~he ~Hj)lio.rs.CollVocation
Computer Farm in Wayn-e: [-unch The Wakefield National Hon'or
Was served by the lTlembers after Society sponsored Honors Con
the de~o'1strC!tlons. Attendance "" vocation on Tuesday, May 1, in
was go_od and the ni ht was con· -----t-fl-e-Wa*f-i-efd-'9""'''*-~--
sld/?,red a s.uccess. ing, NHS preSident, was master

- of ceremonies as general awards
In other FBLA news, 'Hle were give'n out in the areas of

"Dress For Success" was also athelics, business, music, speech
presented 'by. the officers at the I and drama,' FHA, Spanish and
Community Club Banquet held in . student council for grades 8·11

. Wakefield at the Legion Hall on Brian Soderberg annouced the
Monday, May T. Officers in the general awards for the 12th
skit included: .I=ari Johnson, grade. Enterta'lnment wa\s pro·.I,.....

r
I

MILLIRON AND SUFFOLKS Chiropractic
Announces that Its 1984 Club Lambs are Health Center

1lii--ll-r~e~a=YCfOryour .lnspecHon=a.::n.:-d..-=p=u...r=;ch;a-.:s=e-"'.'--Il----~oT1lIT.a~y=nc;e~--+--~-
, Our Club Lambs come from M"::X,"::,'::.,

purebred Ubben stock. Or. Darrell Thorp
Call for appointment. D.C.

GARY AND, PAM ALLISON, 1~:~s~:~ts::~t
STROMS.-URG. NE 764-3191 W:is~:3~E

--·-Emergerrcy-S29----:J5SS---

~

I
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NOTICE OF MEETING'
Notice Is'hereby given Ihal Ihe Wayne Air

port Aulhorlty will meel In regul"r session
on Monday, May 14, 1984 at 7'00 p.m at Ihe
W<lyne Airport Pilot's lounge. Said meeting
I, ~peto Ihe public and Ihe <Igend<l Is
av"lla <It the office 01 Ihe City Clerk

Milch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Aulhorlty

IPubl May 14)

°Ct;arlie's Refrigeration & Appliance
0Grless Rexall' Store
oMI'nes Jewelers
oCountry-Nursery.
oNE Nebraska Insurance
osav.-Mor Pharmacy

ME·RCHANTSOTHER HOURS
- . 0' ,. ,

.. .' -.-- ~

ostate Natlonal,Bank (Bank 7:30:
Drive-hi 8 a.m.)

.°Dlet Center 7:30 a.m•
OBllI's GW 8 a.m. '

,.... COast.to,Cpast 8 a.",.

The me·rchants of Wayne are opening earlier during the 'month of May. If
customers IIke'the earlier hours they wllhontlnue. Some merchants already open
early. Here Is a list of merchant opening hours: '

,-.,.;

• Peoples Natural Gas 8 a.m.
oRon'. Hometown 'IGA,(Open 2. hour:l)
• Wldner Feecf& Seed 7 a.",.

.•wayne Sporting Goods 7:30 a.m.

WAYNE
MERCHANTS,

ANNOUNCE

·~lGW-MOU-~-

The Wayne'Herald, Mon.day, MaV14, ~9~4

oPamlda Discount Center
oBen Franklin Store

", oKuhns Department stOl"e
o1st National Bank ,(Bank 8:30:
Drive-In 8 a.m.)

'-:~~"':::~---t-l.-~rmrlllfa...."""..-center
Spring I. the ORus' Nail

NOTICE
Eslate of Alfred E Hansen DeCeilWd'
Nolice tS hereby given thaI the Personal

Represenlatlve has filed <I linal';,cco,-,nl and
report 01 hiS admmlsl"'alion, a 10rm"'l clos
Ing petitIOn for complete settlemenl lor lor
mal prob<lte of w,11 of ,<I,d decea'ed. for
determ'nallonof heirship, anda petil,on lor
determln"ltoorl of inheritance tax whiCh
havebee,nset for hearing InlheWayneCoun
Iy. Nebraska COlJrt on May]], 1~84 .,111 00
o'clockam

{Publ May 141

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

CityolWayne. utlhlles 0 • • 89]
MOllon by Belermanrl <lnd seconded by Posp.,h" 10ddlourn Ihe meellng Roll Cilll vote

Belermann Aye. Posplshll A,ye: NISsen Aye No N~ys

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the underSIgned, County Clerk for Ihe Countl'ol Wayne. Nebrdska, hereby eerll(y thai

all of the sUblects ,"eluded In Ihe attached proce..dlngs were contalned'in Ihe agendd lor Ihe
mt!ellng 01 M<lY 1. 1984. keptcontlnuallycurrentandavallablelorpubllc,nspecllonal Iheol
lice 01 the County Clerk, that such sublects were contained In said, agend~ for at lea,I
Iwenty four hours prior to ,aod meeting. that the sa,d minutes ot Ihe meeting 01 the COUn1y
Commlssionersot Ihe Counfyof Wayne were In wntten lorm <lnd ava,lable for pubhc IIlSpec
lion wlth)n fen work,ng days and prJor lolhenext convened meellngof saldbody

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto scI my hand thiS 4lh day of May 1984
Orgr,,1111 C Morns. Wayn" County Clerk

IPubl May 141
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_~_TIPS
From Your Family

Phys/do';

HIGH, BLOOD PRESSURE:
Coping with hyPertenstcnr;-m~m"m~o~ni"'-"~no"w"n~.~'''h'''I.''h''b''oMO..HI-

pre..ure, can b. a. simple a. removing salt makenfrom the din_
ner tabl•••ngagln-fjTn '••erel.. once a day and losing w.lght. Or
coping can be a. complex a. having '0 b. on mecllcatlon. for 'h.
r••t of your life. .

It all, depend. on your age, sex, lifeStyle, family hlltory of
blood preuur. and whether the .I.vat.d readings are ·con.l..
ten' over a matter of we.k. and month.. Blood pre..ur.
reading. can bounce up and down In a ma,t.r of mlnut•• depen
ding on the le"vel of Itre•• the p.non I. undln at the tim. the
reading. or. tak.n.

Reading. on a .pa.nfodlc benl. are of IIttl.'or no value other
than .'hat the Individual knows h./.... could hav. high blood
pr_.Unt. There are many p.rsons who do nat know they have
thl. wlde.pread disease. That Is why high blood pr...ure I. often
11ecl--th.~le~_..~__._ '

Who' doe. high blood pre..ure mean? Why. does It pay to
low.r' your blood pr..." .. whel;l 'he reading. are con.I.'en'ly
above normal?

he~~~::.r:;ohv:::~:::d~~:dh:~:~I:b~~:-::~;h';.t:e.0~~
~,... blood v••••I. throughou' your body.iAn ov.rWOrked heart
.con I.ad to h.art attack...tfoke. and kidney faUu.r•• all of
"!..hJ.c.tt CI.~ ..molor c.a.~.!ft o!·~~t!!:!~-=!.h~s:~~=---=====-

wh.ther your heart I. "'Ing ov.rworked Is ....rmlned ~L
m.asurlng the pr••SUnl In the arter~ • 'In:-__'~~ . ~ .. ,.
con'r-actlng.---or-forclng blood·lnto __t" art ,---ond---et-:-t'--tlme-;
when the heart I. at re.t. .,... r••ults a .-.cOrded In 'fraction
form with 'hellY.tolic fcontractlng cyclt.}an tap and the diastolic
(res'lng 'cyclef at bottom. U.lng t" Amer1can ,"-art Apoclo.
tlon', current tipp.r limit•.of nonl1Cll. a 'food ,pre_ure reading
looks like 'hi.: 140/90. Wh.n either the systolic or "liatallc I.
above the norma.lllmlb, the Individual shou......1E trea""'nt.
The hlgh.r ,the -..adlng. on a ·con.....nt ~.I. t~ mOre urgent

yOV~:·:~':~::~~~~..t.:O~ri'rollln"·' ;.;I.~~ blood
pressure Is 'that tha Individual can II.,. IOn..r~ ~.lIk.llhoodof
heart '!Ittocb;:ilroke an,"'kld~.yfailure will 1M ~u---J:(o. nOt
the high blood preuure thot kUIs, Individuals: Ws ~t the In
creased pr...ur. does to such body,:,.,.t.... ,,'clrculatlon.

lltes,yle-cho:ies, such a. cutting dOWn·:'11 1.;:::.':n~!'1UL
w.lght; behavior chang•• to ,reduce _Iftreu,. '~,'~ rala••,lon
and medlcai.tlon, and drug. to' ..lm"Ia": ,~I,!,lnatlonof .w~te
and to deere... 'he pr...ureln t",.'''I~,,~~%1'

,Th. reward for monltprlnll,ard ~~ necaucrry'!reafJng
. hyp.......on••wen In mild COMS. r., tho',,~. risk of. penon ..y~
_.In.liefaie.o.__6S-1. reduced-by 50 percent. :r"',tIRg h __

•.I«:,n aln'odd, yean 10 .anlildhtlduol',lft. ond·thote can 1M hoppy
yea,...",.' ,

··--',:'--,Tk.old all~orrfoh,ha,•.__.iiip",u~ -.'ni.dimi..IliiLULIIP~__'
~~Y:r~:a:o~~::;~"::dIVldUOI with ~_yperteqlOn.st,ac:r:

rcRId ',e"clt .1kD;

Job Cards
Re.umel 
Telephone Usage
first Impressions

~Groomrri9-- .-------,--

What the Employer Looks !or

Thursday,' May 17. 1984
9 a.m.-2:45 p.m.
Student Center

Wayne' State CoII~e. Wayne. ~E
•• Preregister by c';j'lIng: 3'15-2240

Need To Improve Your Job' I ONE-DAY MOndoY'h'u"'u"'o~ •
_ Hunting Skills? SERVICE b •• Pat.,-,' 24. ,.84

-- Atte.nd The Job.Seeklng Skills Workshop- , .' _
Sponsored by Nebras~a,Job Service "and Wayne

Chamber of Commerce.

No Fee Seminar To Include:
The Hidden Job Marlcet
How Do I Get Started
The Job Hunt
The Interview

~....TtieTolro·w:up-"-- --
The Application

The-Landrriarkfrom Extinction.
. LoretaTompkins. Ch8irmn.l

* The Wayne County courthouse is animportant
part of-our pioneer heritage that can never be
replaced. .,

Vote AGAINST
the :llewcourthousebond issue and tax"

,. on May l~.,
, C.AS.T.L.E..Citizens AU ned to ~ave

* Historic preservation mak,es good economic
'sense, '

'" *-S!g!!l(ignt~cost bene.fitscilu-be:re-:aUzed byJlxing"
rather than re lacin .

'* It is structurally sound. If rep:fired and
---maintained,--it--will serve indefinitely.
* It is an archJtectural and historic jewel. It'just

~,--'!.e~«!s some polishing to' IIlake it shin~.ll~ll!n.

* Ne'veragain will we be able to achieve the level
of .s.kill.cnaracter, and ~raftsmanshipwhich is
i~herent in the current building:" .

-SAVE OUR'
{;-mJRm-{)lJ~

F.ISH: LOTS OF EM. Blue Gills
now, ca c ng SIze an price
right. Catfish, all sizes. Other
species on hand or available.
Carlson Clearwater Fish Farms,
R.R. 2,-Box 202, Wayne, Ne 68787.
Pli. 375-3262 or 375-3593. m 10t2

HELP WANTED: Part·time
police officer. Applications can
be obtained from 9 a.m.·4.p.m. at
the Village Clerks Office, Emer·
son, 402-695-2554. Closing dale OIStOUNTS GIVEN FOR trade·
M ay--24th-__.__=-- ---ffi7.15~. _1r:l-"of_Ar:-tex_pa,ints.

evenings.

~ vise: 'oHlce and secretary. liaison betweon college and news
. m~dla. Salary nogotlable. Send letter of application and suppor
ting materials' by June 7, 1984-d.adll~e to: C~II~••~Iatlo~.

co--flFesldont-;-Wayne-Statu-eothJgu;-Wayne;-Hw-=
6:1787. ,EEO Employer. .

~d~;\~~~~+-~II-~-+.i-si331nch Tall Ga'vantz'.....-~II-
Wire '

\ .,

~TOMI\TO
-"---CA,GES

FOR S'AlE: Used Equipment-l
V4'miler water winch, $3800; ~

~_.--...----ccI·l---'!<.:~:~{{:'~-~~~l·:~~~~·'f3255~r ~
~t'}~', ..IM-'Yll;n 1/4·miler Boss water winch, $3500;

't:.~,cz,"~"""'"1t, "BU."L.LS 1 ""miler water winch. $7500; 1r:::: 1981 Valley a tower electric, used
2 'seasons; 1290-ft. a·in, high

Percentage & Purebreds rtns.SU~~n~iroe~k~2.3;1.f;o; ,~~~;.fti

Ca·.II(.1I02)' 375.3098--- Vermeer self,propelled boom.
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker

1.1-----'-.~~.·=DaFrell,Moore -;~n-~~~n.~~~o~~;~:",~
287·2040. a9tl

HOSKINS PU'BLIC SCHOOL is
now' adc.epfing applications .for a
half-time kindergarten instruc·
lor. All applications may be sent
to School Board Secretary; Box

___ --.-:.-..-253,..Ho.s.k.in.s..---Ne...6BZAO.-Wjll stop
accepting applications after May
23,1984. __ mJ4U
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It will be up to Wayne County's--vofers to decide
whether to blljld a new' cOI'rtho"se or r:eno..v.a.te-tbe-e-x.
is'ing one.

"Those favori-ng renovation point out the exceptional
architecture of the building, b9th inside and out. The
pictures onlhii.right half of this page show some of the
liner points in architecture iricluding the columns,.ar-

ches, windows, ~tair rails""peaks and wooden jury
chairs. -------

Those favoring construction of a new courthouse
point out the deficiencies of the existing building. Pic~

tures on the lell side of this page show bat droppings
in the attic, inadequafe''liWlt space in the offices, the
leaking roof, deteriorating entry steps and worn elec
trical wiring.

71

_.....;~...not to build
• ' I ' "" '.


